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Scnoor. CONTROLLERS.—A Stated meet-
ing of this Board was held yesterday afternoon.

A communication was received from the Fifth
treetop' informingthe Board of the election of bliss
Hamilton as second assistant in Primary School
No. 4.

One from the Sixth section, stating that Miss
Nate T. Rynard had been elected third assistant in
Primary School No. 1.

ALA from the Seventh section, asking authority
to open rooms for a colored school in Eleventhstreet,
below Pine,at a rent of $125 per annum.

From the Eighth Section, informingthe Board of
the electionof MIN Margaret Thompson as second
assistant of Boys' Secondary School.

The Thirteenth section sent a communication,
edging for a rpeCini appropriation ofs2ooforrepairs
to the John tr,uincy Adams School.

One from the Fifteenth mention was received, en-
closing a copy of theanswer to the queries made by
the Committee of Schools of Councils.

The Nineteenth section called attention to the
dangerous condition of the Franklin puhue.4o,hooi
houses on American street.

A communleation from the Twentieth ward was
received, stating that J. Morton Thomas had been

callelected Priecip ofthe Rutledge Unclassified School.
The Twenty.first section asks for an extra appro-

priation of $275, for furnaces for the Souderton
schoolhouses.

One from the Twenty-fourth section, informing
the Board ofthe election of effims M. 111, . Leech, in
johgernaing school ; also, ofthe election of Nary F.
Supplee as assistant teacher of Girls, Unclassified
Sahool, Hestonville, and ofMary B. Hood, assistant
teacher of Girls' UnclassifiedSchool, Hestonville.

These communications were appropriately re-
ferred.

TheCommittee on Accounts reported bills to the
amount of $80,210.99, whit% were ordered to be paid.

A communication was read from Mr. Robert J.
Hemphill, calling attention toan alleged inaccuracy

of statement in the annual report of the Board,
the report having stated there were thouaande of
dollars' worth of supplies at the controllers' chamber
uncalled for, notwithstanding nearly two-thirds of
the appropriation had been exhausted. Mr. Hemp-
hill states this to be untrue. The communication
was placed upon Ede.

TheCommittee on Supplies reported that thehady
advertised forproposals to supply the Public Schools
of this district, with coal and kindling for thepre-
sent year; and the contracts were awarded as fol-
lows

First District—Wright R. , Eyre, for Lehigh, $7.35
per ton.

Second District—Wright & Eyre, forLehigh, $1.35
per ton.

Third District—J. IS. Rommell, for Lehigh, $6.95
per ton.

Fourth District—Miller A. BM, for Lehigh, $7.30
per ton.

Filth District—J. AL Rommel], forLehigh, $7.20
per ton.

Sixth District—lra Jones Sr. Son. for Schuylkill,
$8 25 per ton.

Seventh Diatrict—A. S. Roberts, forLehigh, $9.25,
and Schuylkill, $8.25 per ton.

Eighth District—B. Rowland & Bro., for Lehigh,
$8.873 per ton.

Ninth District—Alex. Convery, for Lehigh, $8.24
per ton.
p Tenth District—B. Rowland & Bro., for Lehigh,
$8.25 per ton.

For charcoal, the contracts were awarded as
IOWe

Richard Donaghy, First to Sixth district, at 40
cents per barrel.

Richard Donaghy, Seventh to Tenthdistrict, 50
cents per barrel..

Thecontracts for kindling wood were awarded to
Jame. Clay, Ira Jones & Son, and B. Rowland &

Son, at prices varying from 310. per box to $10.46
per cord. The report of the committee was adopted.

The Committee on Property reported that they
disapproved the bill of John Dougherty for grading
and paving of the Carroll school house, Twenty-
fifth section, the same havingbeen done contrary to
law. Agreed to.

The Committee onText Books reported in favor of
the adoption of the first part of " Historical Com-
panion" in the Public Schools, which was laid over
under the rules.

Mr. Adams offered a resolution torefer the com-
munication of Mr. Hemphill to ir special com-
mittee.

The resolution occasioned some debate, and the
president, Mr. Fletcher, stated that the annual re-
port of the Board was strictly true ; that during
the pastsix months of the last Board of Control-
lers the sum of $700.60, for instance, was spent for
carriage hire, and in the other Mx ]months 694 lonly
were expended for the same purpose. Yet the ex-
perigee or each term were equally as large as the
warrants had to be drawn. The lads as to overpins
of books, &c. could be proved. The motion was
agreed to and the Board adjourned.

TAKEN IN AND Doh's Fox.—We heard a
storyyesterday, that, although it seems improbable,
yet is believed to be true. Efforts have been suc-
cessful so far in keeping the subject very quiet, but
somefew.poirits have leaked out—enough to make
an item. As the story goes, it seems that some
time since a man who was rather herd up, but who
managed to keep up a genteel appearance, called
upon several Secession sympathizers, and made
their acquaintance. He was from the sunny South,
and had the confidence of Jeff Davis. The man
had evidently travelled and seen much ofthe world.
He was well received by his sympathizing Northern
friends; spoke of his cotton and his negroes ; and
borrowed money, to the extent of $450. This he
repaid. Other transactions took place, and finally
he won the confidenceof high-toned sympathizers.

He left Philadelphia under the pretext of going to •
Richmond. Re wee the bearer of several letters—-
one of them being for Jeff Davis himself—froma
certain Mrs. B—, who resides in the interior of
Pennsylvania. While his sympathizers thought he
was in Richmond, he was travelling in other parts.
In six weeks he returned, bringing an answer to
two of the letters. lie had also with him ten thou-
land dollars in Confederate scrip, which he desired
to get rid of, but his friends did not seem at all
anxious to negotiate. He offered the scrip at great
discount. He urged that any gentleman who owned
immovable property in the Southern Confederaoy,
such as land, would find it a safe investment, for
every dollar ofit would be redeemed after the war
was over,

Among thesympathizers was a gentleman front
the upper part of Pennsylvania, who was deeply
interested in a large tract of land in the State of
Georgia. In fact, the whole number of sympa-
thizers were afraid that if the offer of their " South-
ern brother" was not accepted he might be induced
to think that all their sympathy was merely from
their lips. Indeed, some slight hints to this efthat
were thrown out by him. lie played his part of the
game well. Confidence was his ace, and his scrip his
right battler, and his impudence gave him a good side
hand. The gentleman from upper Pennsylvania,
who has held some distinction in thepolitical world,
negotiated with the son of chivalry at the rate of
so per cent. discount. For the $lO,OOO in Confedis
rate scrip he gave $4,000 in United States treasury
notes. This happened two or three months ago, and
since that time the fellow has not been heard of.
The Confederate scrip thus passed is a well-executed
counterfeit representation of the genuine notes, and,
perhaps, are just about equal in value,

Clia>rslrc THE STREETS.—Some of the
streets arenow being cleansed by order of the Board
of Health; the City Councils, because of blekerings
and jealousy, failed to make any arrangement to
have the city kept in any thing like good order. The
Councils adjourned over, and availed themselves of
the summer vacation ; and, while most ofthem were
luxuriating in thepure air of the mountains, or the
salubrious breezes of the ocean, the great mass of
the community, the poor, hard-working, industrious
million, were loft to inhale the dangerous stench
arising from the filthy streets. The Board of Health,
whose business it certainly is to guard the people
from epidemical disease if possible, assumed thecontrol of the street cleaning under the proviso ofan old law. This course was positively necessary,
or, by this time, there mighthave been a pestilence,sweeping oil hundreds of our citizens. The streets
in the}lghth weld have already been attended toby some one, we know not whom, but whoaeems to
understand the business well. The dirt is piled or
scraped up into rows on both sides of the street, and
carted awaypromptly. It is not left in volatile mo-
numents, to be scattered by any wind that might
blow, or to be melted Into mud by any rain that mightfall, and thus be tracked over the sidewalks or intohouses to put the lady folk' out of all manner ofpatience. There is a vast amount of dirt yet to be
collected. The Board of Health should push the
matter ahead vigorously before Councils reconvene
to retard the operations of the hygean body, and
thus enshroud the city in dust again, or besmear thepeople with mud, mud, mud. The good work so ablybegun a week since cannot be prosecuted with toomuch vigor.

RELIEF OF TUE FAMILIES OF. VOLUN-
THIMS.—The followirg is a correct account Of the
amounts expended by the Relief Commissionfor tirotwo weeks ending September 6, 1863 :

Wards.
First, Second, Third, and Fourth $5,458 00Fifth and Eighth 2,289 88Sixthand Seventh 785 00Ninth 560 00Tenth 832 00Eleventh, Twelfth, Fourteenth, Sixteenth,Sevrteeenteennth.

th, and Twentieth 8,268 00Thi346Fifteenth 980
00
00Eighteenth and Nineteenth 1,649 00Twenty first end Twenty-second 1,262 00Twenty-third 628 00Twenty-fourth 616 00Sundries 214 62

$23,707 50

Total expenditure to date. $1,443,107 68

A MEETING OF TIIE FRIENDS OF THEUNTO/I.—The ancient village of Frankford was in ablaze ofglory on Monday night, on the occasion ofa Union meeting being held there. Though therewas no particular effortmade to have a grand turn-out; or patriotic uprising of the peoole, yet!' largenumber ofthe yeomanry were there, and made teecountry vocal with their enthusiastic cheers. It isa rare thing to witness such deep interest andenthu.-Maim as oisplayed at this meeting. Everybodyseemed to be there. Soldiers, with leg-stumps andarm.stumys, appealed in silen t eloquence to the po-pulace. The lion. James M. Stave], of New Jer-sey; Hon. Leonard Myers , andGeo.H. Earle, Esq.,delivered eloquent addresses, that awakened many.an outburst ofapplause. Mr. Scovel, coming Irania sister State, paid a handsome and merited tributeto President Lincoln and Governor Curtin. He al-luded particularly to the untiring energy of the Go-vernor during the last invasionofthe State of Penn-sylvania. lie was, in reality, a trusty sentinel onThe watc4ower of Liberty, awake to duty day andnight, witching over and caring for the wholepeopleof the great CommonwealthofPennsylvania.The meetingclosed with immense cheering for Gov.Curtin,the Union, and the flag ofthe free.

NA-VAL.—The following named have beenrecommended by theExaminhig Board ofEngineers,in session at the Philadelphia navyyard :First datiVant Enyincers.—Second Assistant Engl.need SamuelL. P. Ayres, Wilson IC Purse, EmeryJ. Brooks, and Jame' Sheridan.Second Assitiont Enkimers.—Third Assistanteers WiF. Engi-nlliam H.
oodHarrison, George W. Melville,Benjamin W, E. Leavitt, F. G. Coggin,Henry P. Gregory, A. J. Kenyon, Hiram Parker,Jr., and J. W. Sidney.

For etclmiasion as Third Astiatant Engineers, SamuelP. Budd, Pa; Francis P. Hallowell, pa; RichardIndy Washington, D. 0.; Francis 0. Burchard, Pa;Junta A. Rafter, Waahington, D. G.; Frank B.Toandend, Pa ; Geo. W. Baird, NOW York ; Thad-deus! L. Vanderslice, Pa; W. R. F. Reichenbsoh,Ps • Isaac B. Fort, Washington, D. 0.• George F.BaNher, New Yorkt_ Andrew H. Henderson, md.;Edward Stiles, Pa ; F. /myosin, Pa; James D.Lee, Pa-
EXINTROION OR CADETB.—The celebratedWyers Cadet., of the West Cheater Academy andMilitary Institute, will make an excursion to eadlug,' Fa., on Friday next. On their return,theCadets will reach PhilaAelphia on the next day, an dproceed to the Continental Hotel, where they wmindulge in a sumptuous dinner. At half past four

o'clock on Saturday afternoon the company will
proceed. to Independence Square, where the public
will have an opportunity of witnessing a drill of no
ordinary character. The Cadets will be accompanied
by Major G. Eckendarir, theta military instructor.

PHILADELPHIA. PROFESSIONAL 'MITI-
TWIN, S. E. CONNERTHIRTEENTH AND CHESTNUT.
—We invite the special attention of our readers to
theadvertisement of Professor I. Newton Pewee's
Professional Institutewhich appears in another
column. This institution, now open, offers unusual
facilities, by affording special ins ructions to pupils
fitting themselves for particular vocations. The
school is classified with reference to the manifest
talent and intended profession ofthe student, and
thus provides in practical instructions for each alms.

NAN Bitom.—About 7 o'clock last nightThomasDickson was shot through the head in afight at Fausce3s hotel, Frankrora, by a soldierbe-longing to the Invalid Corps, whose name is statedto be Alonzo Duran. Dickson is serloustywoonded,so mach so that little hope is'entertained of tits re-covery. The cause of the quarrel is not knowndefinitely.

SALE OF Itrn ESTATE, STOCK'S, &O.—
Thomas ,54 SOD/ sold at the Exchange, yesterday
noon, the following stocks and real estate viz :

$l,OOO bond Lawrence County Coal and 'Oil Cora.
party, 79 per eent.—s79o•

is shares Quaker City Loan Association, en—
$046.

10 sharesPhiladelphia Exchange, 845-8450,
I share Mercantile Library Oompany—so:ls.

Three-story brick dwelling, Eighth street, north
of Poplar street, subject to s yearly ground rent of
$150—57,50 0.Country neat and farm, 85 sores, river Delaware
and Trenton Railroad, Bucks county,fourteen miles
from Philadelphia—s2l,loo.

LAUNCH OF A NEW PILOT BOAT.—.A. new
pilot-boat, called the "StephenFlanagan," owned
by the Pape May pilots, was launehed at9.0,e10ak
yesterday morning at the shipyard of Mr. John W.Lynn, Reed street. She is seventy tons burthen,avery handsome model, built of the best materials,
and finished in the neatest style.

ANDTIEBR REGIMENT.--We learn that
J. Reese Fry, Esq.,the chairman of the Military
Committee of the Unton League of Philadelphia,has received the authority of the War Departmentto organize a regiment of infantryto serve for threeyearn or thewar. The regiment M to be recruited
in the state of Pennsylvania, withinforty 44V'.

FLAG RAISING.—A. large and handsome
flagwasraised yesterday afternoonat Camp Stanton,
19th Pennsylvania Cavalry, Major Hem, command-
ing. Captain Nevin's battery fired a national sa-
lute, and the affair passed otrpatriotioally and oaths-
factoilly.

ACCIDENT.—Last evening a man, named
John Wise, twenty six years; of age, residing near
Laurel street, between New Market and Front, had
his leg fractured by a freight oar atFrontand Laurel
streets. He was taken to the hospital

SLIGHT FREE.—About two o'clock yester-
day morning the emoke•houee of Mr. John Shan.
backer, in Pdaseber street, above Thirteenth, was
slightly damaged' by fire.

Hon. M. RtrSSEL THAYER. will address
his constituents in Bucks county, in Doylestown,
on Monday evening next.

DRAFT.—The hearing of the drafted
cases in the First ward was completed yesterday.

THE POLICE.
(Before Mr.Alderman White.)

A Soldier's Forgiveness.
A woman, giving the name of Ann Doyle, was ar-

raigned before the pollee magistrate of the Fifth
ward,on Monday evening, charged, on the oath ofa
soldier named Crivenaugh, with having stolen a ten-
dollar U. S. Treasury note from him. It seems that
the compel ant was slightly inebriated, and made
hie appearatice in Lombard street, above - Fifth,
wherehe met the defendant. He engaged in some
conversation with her, and finallyshe relieved him
of the money aforesaid. She was committed in de-
fault of $l,OOO bail.

Yesterday morning the soldier called upon the
magistrate to have the case settled, giving as his
reason that he .had ascertained since he brought
suit that the defendant had four children to sup•
port, and that he had been acquainted with heryear. ago, at Norristown Pa., and though she had
stolen the moneyfrom him, yethe, could not think
of keeping her in prison.

The alderman said that he could not permit the
ease to be settled, as that would be compounding a
felony. He returned the case to the Grand Jury,
and the soldier appeared there. The prosecutor
Said that he was only in townon a short furlough,
and could not possibly be present on the day of trial ;
if he overstaid his time he would be arrested as a
deserter; but more than all this, the woman had
tour children to look after, and he would rather she
should have the money than not. The case was
settled legally, the soldier paying all °oats, and the
woman was liberated.

Juvenile in Trouble.
A lad named Richard Sibert was committed in

default of $l,OOO to answer the charge ofattempted
robbery of the till of the store of Victor Valdez on
south Third street. This boy was arrested about
two weeks since on the charge of stealing the-sum
of $4 from a till. He was admittedto bail. Yester-
day morning, while Mrs. Valdez was in the kitchen
attending to some domestic duties there, she ob-
served the daring boy in theact of prying open the
money drawer with a knife. She caught and de-
tained him until Dlr. Edgar, the Admiral of the
harbor police passed along. Dirs. V. gave the
prisoner into his custody, and he was dealt with as
above stated.

[Before Mr. Alderman Beltler.]
Youthful Incendiaries.

Two small boys were arraigned at the Central
Station yesterday, by 'ire Marshal Blackburn, on
the charge of setting lire to a hayrick, on the Wis-
sahickon turnpike, a few days since. The young
defendants were detained for a future hearing, at
which time evidence of the most positive character
will be produced.

Police Officers Poisoned.
Detectives Taggert and Levy, who figuredin the

recent arrests of the parties engaged in purloining
coal from the Reading Railroad Company, seemed
to have been poisoned. They were secreted in the
wild grass, poison vines, &b., on the line ofthe road,
watching the movements of the thieves. Besides
this, a drizzling sort of rain fell, there was not the
least breath of air stirring, while myriads of mos-
quitos presented theirbills.

(Before Mr. Alderman Fields.]
Alleged Coal Thieves.

The parties arrested on the charge of purloining
coal from the Reading Railroad cars, asnoticed in
The .Press yesterday, werearraigned before Alderman
Fields at the station•house of the Nineteenth ward.
Thefacts developedrattle hearingfully corroborated
the material one.published yesterday. Thirtrseven
of the defendants wererequired to enter bail in the
sum of $6OO each toanswer at court. Seven were
putunderbonds tobe of future good behavior. Two
being under control oftheir parents, were discharged.

What's In a Name':
A man was arraigned before the same alderman

for drunkenness and disorderly conduct in the
streets. He gave the nameof Jeff'Davis. He said
he had no home, had lost all his friends, had no
money, and got drunk whenever he found it con-
venient to become so: He was committed under
the vagrant act.

[Before 3fr. Aldilinan Kennedy.]
Charged with Robbery.

A man givinghis name as CharlesRodenburg was
taken before Alderman Kennedy, yesterday, on the
charge ofstealing one hundred dollars. He lived in
a house near Callowhill and Front streets, and it is
charged that he abstracted the sum of money afore-
said from a drawer in a bureau in one ofthe upper
rooms. The defendant was held to bail.

LEGAL, INTELLIGENCE_
United States District Court—Judge Cad-

The opinion of the court on the point rabed in
the habeas-corpus cases'of drafted men, as to the
finalityofthe decision of the Board ofEnrolment on
their claims for exemption, will be delivered today.Nothing of importance was done yesterday.

Court of Oyer and Terminer and quarter
Sessions—Judge Ludlow.

The court was engaged yesterday with assault-
and.battery cases, anu other business of no special
pane interest.

PHILADELPHIA BOA= OP TIADIL
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LBT'IIEB. BAGIS
ATTHE 111120BAIITIE REOHANGE. EMMEN:MU.

Ship Saranak, Rowland Liverpool, soon
Ship Sedbergh, Roberts .................—Liverpool, soon
Burk Irma, Knaaell Barbadoes, soon
Brig Ella Reed. Jarman Havana, soon
Brig Keoka, Burns 6 StDomingo City. soon
Brig Ida (Br), Collins Barbados, soon
Bohr Greenland, Evans Havana, soon
balm St Lawrence, Much Port Spain. soon

D44 ilLeßits):lll

PORT OP PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 9, MS.
BIIIi R18E8.,............6 48-BUN EITEL ..........-6 17MGRWATER ........ --il 48

learnatilp Norman. baker, 48 hours from Beaten. with
mdse to Henry Winsor $ Co.

Brig Mechanic. Hasty, from Sagus,7Bthult.with stiyr.molasses, and cigars, to 8& W Welsh. Le ft barks &

Adams. Osprey. and brig C W Ring, loaning for etv
York: brig Speedway. fur Boston, and achrLath Rich,
for Philadelphia.

Brig Anton & Jacob, (Dutch) Onwehand, 72 days from
Rotterdam. with gin, wine, ac, to Alphonse Staphani
&Co.

Brig S Lindsay, from Glaco Bay, CB.with coal to CRYas Works.
Ear Garland. Norton. 11 days from St John, NB, with
hugs to Samuel Bolton & Co.SchrTriumph, Watson. 7 days from Boston, in ballastBancroft, Lewis & Co.ScbrCbas Carroll, Mahaffey. 6 days from Middletown,

onn, with stone to captain.
Behr Village Gem, Parker, 5 days from Hallowell,
ith mdee to Kennedy. Stairs at Co.
Seta Leesburg, Blake, 8 days from Portland, with

mdse to Crowell & Collins.
t3chr Little Rock, Bowen, 7 days fromBoston, in bal-

last to captain.
Bair Ruby, Fisher. 3 days from St Martins. Md, with

corn to Jul I, Bewley & Co.
Bahr Larkin, McClain, from Warren, in ballast to

c: '!aptain.
helm. Henry Wolfe, Atkins, 1 day from Milton, Del,

with grain to ChristianSt Co.
hair Daniel Morris, Hoover, from Norwich.
Schr Revenue, Gandy, from Boston.
Steamer Sarah, Jones, 24 hours from New York. with

mdse to W H Baird & Co.
bteamer BeverlyPierce, 24 hours from New York,

'with indite to WP flyde.
Steamer Samson, Dunning, 24 hours from New York,

with mdse to W 1"Clyde.
Steamer Monitor, William, W, hours from New York,

with mdse to Wm hi Baird & Co.
CLEARED.

Brig Breeze. English, Guadalonne, .41 114:Itch° & La-
ergae.
Brig Warren, Smith. Charlestown. B It Sawyer& Co.
ten. Triumph, Watson, Boston, Bancroft. Lewin, & Co.
Behr Geo Kilburn. Norwood, Boston. Twelle & Co.echr Carnet, Thompson, New York. Captain,Behr B B ehanuon, Thompson, Roxbury, Captain.
hair AB Rowe. Colson. beartport, Captain.
kohl' Active, Wroten, Piney. Point, Bunter, Norton,
Seta EW Benton, Simpson, Salisbury, Minter, Nor-

ton. & Co.
Sehr Dwain, McLane, Dighton, Elision, Graff, & Co
Schr B liteelman, bmith. B Greenwich, do.
schr Carthagena, Kelly, blew Bedford, do.
Scar Diadem, Black, Boston, McKeon dr Bingham.
Echr Blackbird. Weaver, Boston, bay do Hnddell.
Behr Village Gem, Parker, Augusta, Me, C A Heck
licher & Co.
IMi;M;Zi;;=
teitßVanneman,Vanneman. Baton, do,
Bohr M Reinhart, l'etereonPort Royal. do.
Bohr J B Pratt, Pratt, Providence, BeOPHer & Bro.
Echr Little sock, Bowen, Georgetown, Hammett, Van
Dean & Lockman.
Bohr B 0 Willard,Parsons, Portlana,HA Bonder & CoBohr Petrel, Marts, Washington, captain.
Scbr Wats, Armstrong, Boston, Crowell& Collins.Echr Denl Morris, Hoover, Norwich, 3' haloes &Co.Echr Revenue, Gandy, Roxbury, CA Heokscher & Co

(Correspondence of The Press)
HAVES DE GRACE, Berk 7.The steamer 'Wyoming left here this morning with thefollowingboats in tow, laden and consigned aefollows.Brady Mille, lumber to Patterson & Lippincott; John

Smith, do to J & G Binder: .1 B Lawrence, do to Brown.Camden, Roma & Susan, do to Chester; Horatio (I
Fisher and Great Republic, coal to Chesapeake Oity ;hull & Davis, Lieut. Wm M Wolf. Lydia Ann Lingle,do to Delaware City; Billesbura Iron Works. Iron and
lumber to Henry Croskey and Perot & Bro ; Day Wilson*bark and lumber to J L Balls.

MEMORANDA.Steamship Saxon, Matthews, hence. at Boston7th inst.Brig Kodiak,
o, hence, at Matanzas 30th oh.Brig Peterson, hence, at fit Thomas 20th nit,

waiting orders.SehrDaniel Briton, Saunders. and B. Borden, Borden.sailed from Dighton4th inst. for PhiladelphiaSettre Nathan Clifford. Shute, hence for Bangor; Belle.Jordan, hence for Portland; Trade Wind, Corson. andNew Jersey, Morris, hence for Boston, at Holmes' Hole4th intt.
Satre John Price, Nickerson. *and C L Vandervart,Faker, hence. at Boston 7th lestSchrs Crosby% hence , at Co-lombia, andSnow. hence, at Boston 6thinstant.

PhiladBehr
elphiaBroad.lield. Ptak, cleared at Boston 6th inst. for

625. "LDT"RI'
a4ctarers co, 625.Tasel', Oorda. enztana, end .Turnilikleatm*, Ourtikin LOON. treTasselt.neer, and notes?" h Teasels. Blind Trinuolnas_masa/ end Dieu Ribbo Meek MaoNo. CM Street,.

tte..ede..
vieN4Pl FhtladeleldsncirroN SAIL DUOS. AND CANy

NI of all numbers -andbrands.
Saven's Doak AwninBofalldescriptions. [o/Tents.Awnings. Trunk.and Wagon Ceara.
Also, PaperHanufacturars' Drier Fans. from Ito fiat

Wide- Teri satin. Bolting, Bail Twins. ess.
ioßnr svaamea as

Os ouse' Allow.

CLARET.-1,300 OASES OF DIF-
YERANT gnalitios received, for sale by

ClEtAf3. 3. & JAS. GARSTALB.S.
an 27 2fo. MOWALNUT Bt. and.2II4:IIWILTI
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EDUCATIONAL,

RAIINDERS' INSTITUTE, THIRTY-KJ NINTH and MARKET Streets, Philadelphia.The COTTETL&ND SAUNDERS' CADNTS have estab-lished the MILITARY reputation of this Seminary. ItsLiterary and Scientific character has been known formany years. Lectures in both departments, especially
on Chemistry, accompanied by experiments, and on
HistorY. Will be delivered by Profeeeors who would
give eatisfaction inany University. Address

eetim Professor Et. D. SAIINDBREI, D I)

BELLEVUE FEMALE INSTITUTE.
A BOARDIFIG-SCHOOL FOR GIRLS.

This Institution is located in the northern limits of AT-
nig BOROUGH, Middletown township, Bucks county,
Penn's, —a rural district, uneurpassed for beauty and
healthfulness.

The Fan andcontinueinsession28 TENTH MONTH
Ist, IHN, and continue in session 28 weeks,

'rho course of instruction is thorough and complete in
all theelementary and higher branches of an ENGLISH,
CLASSICAL, end MATHEMATICAL education.

For terms end other particulars see similar, which

or from R. PARRISH, cor-maY bhad on application to the Principals,ATTLEEo-
-EIGHTH . Pn'a,
ner of and ARCH Streets, Philadelphia.

ISRAEL J. GRAHAME, •

JANE P. GRAHAME,
ae2.4m

MISS M. W. GWES'YOUNGEiLA-
DIES' BOARDING and DAY SCHOOL. N0.11.525

CHESTNUT Street, will reopen WEDNESDAY. 9thSeptember. seR-Im

PRIVATE: LESSONS IN LATIN,
GREEKor ENGLISH by a Graduate experienced inTeaching.. References furnished, .SPECIAL ,ATTEN-

TION given to such as HAVE NOT ENJOYED EARLYEDUCATIONAL ADVANTAGES. Be3-9t

VSTABLISELED SEPTEMBER, 1648.
-E-AM. McIifIILLIN him the honor of Informing herfriend's and patrons that she has removed her Seminar,'
for younchildren , from her late location. 1410 Lo-
muttstreetg to
lio. eßouth EIGHTEENTH Street, audwiltresumeher duties SEPTEMBERI4.A continuance of patronage is'solicited. se2-11t*

TUE MISSES DARRACH'S SCHOOL,
-IL at No. 26 south EIGHTEENTH Street, will reopen
An MONDAY, September 14th. se2-180

S COOLEY, A. M., WILL RE-
open hie Claimlcel, Mathematical, and 'English

School. at No. IIU MARKET Street, Monday, heptem-
her 7. an3l-Im.

,RPRING GARDEN INSTITUTE, FOR
kJ YOUNG LADIES, No. 611 MORSELILL Street, re-
opened Sept. 7th. GILBERT COMM A. IL.an2S-1m• Principal.

MISS HOOPES WILL REOPEN'HER
BOARDING and DAY SCHOOLfor Young Ladies,

at 1409 LOCUST Street, on TUESDAY, the 15th of Sep-
tember. ItuS3-Im.

PALES S. H.A_LLOWELL, A. M., WILL
reopen his SCHOOL on the 7th of Ninth Month.((September) Rooms. No. 110 North. TENTH Street.

Reeldettee.ll26 WALLACE, Street. an.28.1.2t*"

ANNA ILAIGEIN WILL OPEN HER
• SCHOOL POB YOUNG LADIES,

• At No. 21014 MtTINT VERNON Street.an2B-18t* On the 7th of Ninth Month (September.)

HE MISSES ROGERS' ENGLISHTAND FRENCH BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL
for Young Ladies will reopen TUESDAY, September lat.
at 350 SouthFIFTEENTH Street, anPA-wfmllit

MRS. B. BLANCH.A.RD'S SCHOOL
for MISSES and young LADLES, at No. AS South

EIGHTEENTH Street, will reopen September 14. Cir-
culars can be hal on application. 8e7.6W,

a_EORGE A. NEWBOLD, HAVING
'LA accepted the charge of Friends' School at ABING-
TON, discontinue Fairview Boarding School atNORRISTOWN. For clronlaraand particulars, addresswill be JENKINTOWN P. Montg_omery county,Pa., after the 28th instant;till then at HORHISTOW.O4.
• se7-tool

ACADEMY OF THE PROTESTANT
EPISCOPAL CHURCH, LOCUST and JUNIPER

Streets.—The Autumnal Sessionwill open on MONDAY,September 7th. at 9 o'clock A. M. ' Applications for ad-mission may be made during the week preceding, be-tween 10and 12o'clock A. N.
JAMES W. ROBINS, A M.anl7.invf6w Read Master.

INS'T'RUCTIONS IN MITSIC.-A
young Lady competent to give Lessons ,In Musicdesires to obtain Scholarelathe city or country. Wouldtake a situation as ASSISTANT TEACHES twit SchooL

refer to Miss MARY Z. THROPP, 1841 CHBeTNEFT
Street. sed-stawestts
poLYncaliNic COLLEGE, 1863-64.
•a- —The SCIENTIFIC SCHOOL for the general Stu-
dent of Mathematics, ExperimentalScience, and Natural
Histoty,.besins September Bth.

The 'sECHNICAL SCHOOLS for professional training
in the principles and practice of Civil. Mine. and Me-
chanical Engineering, Analytical and Industrial Chemis-
try.. Metallurgy, and architecture ~_begin September 18th.

The course on MILITARY ENGINEERING includes
Field Fortifications, Siege Operations, Strategy, and
Tactics.

The Laboratories for Practical Chemistry have been
refitted during the year, and large additions to the Mo-
dels. Instruments. and Apparatus of the College madeby importations from France and Germany .

Cataloguesat College Building, WEST PENN Square,
ALFRED L. KENNEDY, M.D,

au2S-I2t President of Faculty.

VILLAGE GREEN SEMINARY-A
SELECT BOARDING SCHOOLNEAR MEDIA,

PA.—Thorough course in Mathematics, Classic% Eng-
lish Branches, Natural Sciences, he. Military Taxan'
taught. Classes in Book-keeping, Surveying, and Civil
Engineering. Pupils taken of all ages. School opens
September let. Boarding, per week, $2.26. Tuition,per
Quarter, EL For tatelognes, or information. address

ROT. .Y. HERVEY BARTON.
Jy24-Sm VILLAGE GREEN, -Pa.

CLASSICAL AND ENGLISHIV-ROOL OP H. D. GREGORY_A. K No. 110 S
Veirrit. Street, will REOPEN on TUESDAY. Septem-

au.l9-Im*

A GRADUATE OF THE STATE NOR-
MAL School at Millersville, Pa., wantsa Situation

as Teacher of Mathematies,,in somegood school. Addresa
J. M Peopimliew Providence, Lancaster Co..Pa. ses-1.10,

GEORGE R BARKER'S ENGLISH
end CLASSICAL SCHOOL. PRIGS Street, Ger-

mantown. The Tenth Academic Year will open on
MONDAY, September 7th, 1263.

fI.LASSIOAL INSTITUTE, DEAN
la Street, above Sprnce.—The duties of the Classical
Institute will beresumed SEPTEMBER 7th.

an27-2m. J. W. FAMES, D. D., Principal.

BKENDALL'S OLASSIOAL AND
• NNOLISR SCHOOL. EL corner ofTHIRTEENTH

and LOCUST Streets, will reopen MONDAY. Septem-
ber 7th. amid -Int*

TRERMOUNT .SIMINARY,
. NONJUSTOWN; PA.,
FOE)OI7NG MEIII,AND BOYS, -

Twenty-third Year.
ths:s-mwsat• JOHN W. LOCH.. Principal.

ROBOOL FOR. .BOYS AND GIRLS,
K• 1 CHERRY STREET, WEST OF TWENTIETH ST.—
A School for Boys and Girls will be opened 'in the first
door of the NEW JERUSALEM CHURCH. in CHERRY,
west of Twentieth -street, on the SEOOND MONDAY in
September, by MIAs M. S PRESTON. Mies Preston has
bad manyyears of successful experience as a Teacher
and Principal of one of the largest Grammar Schools In
the city of New York. The course of studies will com-
prise the usual branches of instruction. besides Latin,
French. and Drawing, at the option of the parents.

Terms—For Pupils over 10 years of age, Per 'school
year of 10 $OO
tor Pupilsof10 years ofage and under 26

Applications mayY be addressed to the care of W. H.
BENADB, P. 0.. IPhilada.

PHILADELPHIA COLLEGIATE IN
fiTITOTII for Young Ladies, 1330 ARCH Street.

Rev. CHARLESA. SMITH. D. D_ f Associate
Rev. E. CLARENCE SMITH. A. ,i Principals.
Ample accommodations for boarding scholars.
The Hlnth Academic Year will begin on MONDAY

September 14. Forcirculars. and other Information. ad
dress Box MU, P. 0. . ja2o-Stn*

W4l. MARY W. D. SOHAFFER
11 open her SCHOOL FOR GIRLS. from eight

to fifteen .Septembere. at 1037 WALNUT Street. on
MOFDAY7.1103. • " au2S-lms

THE CLASSICAL, MATHEMATICAL,
A- and BUSINESS INSTITUTE for Young Men and
Boys, corner of EIGHTH and BUTTONWOOD streets.
reopens on MONDAY September

au26•bn J. Y. Principal.

THOMAS B AID D WI.N'S ENGLISH
-a- Mathematical and Classical School for Boys, B. B

corner BROAD and&808, will reopen Sept. 1. areSt-lins

TBEASTLY LANGTON'S AGA,
• DRILY for Bops. No. 1.42 North TENTH Street,

will be reopened on MONDAY, September 7th. an26 lm

GERMANTOWN FEMALE SEMINA-
RY. OMEN street, south of WALNUT LANE,

will reopen September 9. Circulars may be obtained at
the Seminary.

Prolessor WALTER S. FORTESINIE, .

an2s-tr Principal.

MISS C. £BUB GIN WILLREOPEN
her SCHOOL POR YOURG LADLE& No. 1037

WALNUT St., SIPTEMBBIL 14, 1863. 'an26.3er*

I'BIENDS' ACADEMY FOE BOYS,
rear of 41 north Street I $l2 Per term

of twenty-two weeks. All denominations- admitted.
One session from 9 till 2. &Opens 9th month, Sept. JAL

antelm• W. WdITALL.,

YOUNG LADDISSCHOOL,.. AND
-A- CLASSES POR HOME STUDY, No. 903 CLINTON

Street. SaabDished by Prof. 0. D. Clayman) in 1104.
Fall Term commences September 14.- - -

an24-2m• • PLINY B. dwass.

CENTRAL INSTITUTE, N. W.
corner TENTH and SPRING OALRDIN Streets, will

REOPEN SEPTYJOBB Ist. Boys prepared for any for
Business,

the Public GrammarBchoole.jer Eonom or for
Business. utat-Imal EL G. IffcGums, A. M. Prin.

MADAME MASSENNE
RIN will reopen their IitE,NOR AND R,NaLisu

BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL POI/YOUNGLADIES.
MEE SPRUCE Street. on the 14th of SltetilltßAß.

For circulars or other particulate apply at the above
number. ahem
ALEXANDERBAOHMANN,PIANIST and ORGANIST. will resume the duties
ofhis • rofessionSeptexaber lat. Residence 324 North
EIS : NTH Street. auSS-lat"

TROY FEMALE SEMINARY.-THIS
Inatitutioit-offere.ttei accumulated advantages of
Years of cuccumfuloperatioaqty

facility is providedfor a through course of UM.
fa and ornamental education. under the diradion ofa
sorra of more than twenty professors and teachers.

For Circulate, aPPlylo
a2O-ces JOHN IL WILLARD, Troy, N. Y.

THE HANNAH. MORE AOA_DEMY,
WILMINGTON, DELAWARE.—Tbe duties of this

Seminary will be resumed on MONDAY. September 7.
IBM For terms %poly to thePriacir-anl9-lm C. J. GEIIISSAW.

FEMALE ..nifmTuTß, -

Tow, A. .T.—The FALL TEEM ovens AITGII3T 30.
Numberof Pupils limited to twenty. Board, dm . with
Common English. 032 Per Quarter. For other informa-

tion, address A. P. LiSHER.
anl2-1m

Principal.

CHESTNUT STREET FEMALE SEMI-
NAB:Y.—EngIish and French Boarding and Day

School. Principals, Miss Bonney and Miss Dillaye.

The twenty • seventh semi-annual session will open Wed-
nesday, September 9, at 1615 ChestnutStreet, Philadel-
phia. Particulars from circulars. . .111119-toci

MISS MARY E. THROPP wILL
sehooloinhoer Snitlthes.and. eneFrlt lar iAl6lmat, Def

on the lath of Settember,elm:Liars: or other par.

molars. apply at the School: trtyllL4ra•

THEMISSES CASEY & KBE. BEEBE'S
French and English Baiding And Day-School NAO.

1703 WALNUT street, will re-open on WEDS-MAT.
September IS. USDA

14m_

OXFORD FEMALE SEMINARY, O.IC-
FORD, Obestercansty PL. Will begin its next

session ocTossEn For circulars address Mies BA-
KER, Principal.

EDUCATIMAU:-SIGNOR CORTE&
will momthe Slue= Lambs on the 15thbud..

and the Clant__lbrieothaus onthe In of October. Bed.
dance 1008 WI street.

WILLIAM FEWSMITIPS CLASSI-
CAL AND WOMB SCHOOLA. No. 1008

CHESTNUT Street. The Fall Term will commence
SBYTIIMBES 7. se4-Im.

BRISTOL BOARDING SCHOOL FOB
GIRLS, irire-open on the 7th of Ninth mouth.

gaksorCirculars, &Pair to BOMINA PHISCA. Briista
nCo., Pa. 017-Sm.

FVENLAI:33 COLLEGE, BOBPENTO{
X. J.—Plowman, situated on the Delaware River.

thirty miles north of Philadelphia. The owl boot ad'
vantagns in all departments of a thorough and accom•
Plinhed IDIIOATION tarnished in connection with a
pleasant home.

Only a few vacancies for the Fall Term.-sommentiblit
September Nitli.• Forcatalogues address. anbew Rev. JOUR H. BRARBLEY. A. M.

MISS ELIZA. W. SMITH'S SCHOOL
POE YOUNG LADIES, Mo. 121013PM:10Estreet..

'NM be reopened on Monday. SEPTEMBER 14 The
course embraces the elementary and hitherbranches of
F. thorough English education, with French, German.
Manta. Drawing. Ira. eel-Im*

A. B. TAYLOR, TEACHER OF
immtnettemllijiikee, 12245 MELON Street, Will

au3l-1m
j EXNRY WOLg PROFES•• SOB of Yost%No. 4430W. 81XTR

EDUCATIONAL

SELECT FAMILY SCHOOL FOR
Term

BUYwilloS, pen SEPT-NUAT CLAYMONTDE/1 D.
Delaware. The Mater

web-lm' ROC JOHN D. CLEMSON. D. D.. Rooter,
1 0 *. g : •

r PIANO-I,OBM No. MEPINE Street. At homedaily at 2 o'clock. eeB•tothe.lm•

pRILADELPHLN. PROFESSIONALCnigTITHTE, S. E. corner withITEENTH andBESTINTIT Streets. Is nowopen. a complete OYU •N&SHIN for the exclusive nee of the pupils. Call andsee its peculiarmodes of instruction and its advantages.Bend for circulars
eegtf I. NEWTON PEIRCE, Principal.

VOKRNDORFF'S MILITARY ACA.-11-4 liEttlY will reopen on MONDAY, 14th Inst.. at 4o'clock P. M.. at the Armory of the Independence CityGuards. QABDNBR Street, rear of the Academy_ 01Mimic. For Circulars. apply to F. HOYT & 860..TENTH and 'CHESTNUT Streets, or at the residence ofMAJOR ECKSNDORET, 1903 COATES Street. seS.t(

SELECT SCHOOL FOR GIRLS, 1039
SPRING GARDEN Street, will be reopened onSEPTEMBER 7th..65-121,* MISS B. T. BtTCHMAN, Principal.

N-4LENWOOD MATHEMATICAL
Jab cr.essroa, action,,DELATAR wensa GAP. •

The above inatitution will reopen on SECOND-DAY(Monday), the 22d of the NINTH MONTH (September).For partimdare apply toSAMUEL AESOP, Principal,
ses.2m. Delaware Water Gap. Monroe county, Pa.

ANDALUSIA INSTITUTE.
A Homo Boarding School for Boys,

At Andalusia, 1S miles above Philadelphia, Pa.Reopens on IifONDAT, September 7.
se446t* Rev. H.T. WELLS. A. M. Rector.

MISS BROOKS AND MRS. J4.E. HALL
will re-open their Boarding and Day School. forYonngLadies, at 12.15 WALNUT Street, on the lith ofSEPTEMBER anSl-2m

NJUPPLEE'SINSTITUTE FOR YOUNG
Ladies. S. E. corner MARSHALL and SPRINGHARDEN 'Streete. Duties resumed Sept. 7th. ENOCH.

IL surrLEE. A. M.. Principal. anSI-Im

.1/1- P. GIBBONS INTENDS REOPEN-
ING SCHOOL, on the 14thof Ninth month (Sep-

tember), in the Rooms on ORANGE Street, second gate
below Eighth street. anSl.l2to

SELECT SCR OOL AND PRIVATE
INSTRUCTION, N.W. corner of TENTHand ARCM

Duties resumed on NONDAT, Sept. 7. _
anal ISt* R. STEWART, Principal.

EATON ACADEMY, FO3 BOTH
BEKEi, AT lUNNETT SQUARE, Cheater county,

Pa. The Winter Termof this Institute will commence
on SECOND DAY, the sth of lOch mo next, and con-
tinue in session twenty-foar weeks. For circulars, con-
taining terms and particulars. address WILLIAM
CHANDLER, Principal, Kennett Square. or D. WEB-
STER CHANDLER:, as reference, No. 1.608 CHERRY,
or 2141. MARKET Street. Philadelphia, eel-mwslm.

THE MISSES CHAPMAN'S BOARD-
; INA AND DAY SCHOOL FOR YOLING LADIHS
Will reopen SEPT. L Circulars may be obtained of Mr.
HILL 301 Walnut et.; of Messrs., LINDSAY &AL ACS.
/STON, 26 South Sixthat., or by application to the Prin-
cipals at Holmeaburg, Pa. i3,13 inwfßm*

MRS. BARLOW'S BOARDING 'AND
DAY SCHOOL FOR YOUNG LADIES, 'No. 215

FRIEND'S Avenue, GAMOW, N. J., will be reopened
on MONDAY. September 14. se7-6t*

COTTAGE SEMINARY FOR YOUNG
LADIES.—This pleasant and thorough School isaccessible by Beading Railroad, and within less than

two hours' ride of Philadelphia.
The next session will open the FIRST TUESDAY IN

NOVEMBER.
For Circulars, and particulars. address the Principal.

REV. R. CRUIKSEI&MK.
POTTSTOWN.

Montgomery Comas. Penna.
pENNSYLYANIA MILITARY ACA-

DEMY. AT WEST CHESTER. (For Boarders only.)
The duties of this Academy will be resumed on THURS-
DAY. September 3d. The following gentlemencompose
the Board. of Trustees:Hon, JAMES POLLOCK, President.

Capt. N. M. APPLE. Vice President,
W. E. BARBER, Esq.. Secretary.
JAMES H. ORNE, Esq.. Treasurer.

Rev. Thos. Newton, D. D., James L. Claghorn.
Rev. Tboe. Brainerd, D. D., Charles B. Dungan,
Hon OswaldThompson, Geo. P. Russell,
Hon. Chas. O'Neill, Wm. L Springs,
Bon. John Hickman, Geo. L. Farrell,
Hon. W. E. Lehman. . Addison May,
Col. Wm. Bell Waddell, T. B. Peterson,
Jas. B. Townsend, Theodore Hyatt.

The advantages afforded for the acquirement ofa tho-
rough military education are second only to those of
West Point. The Academic Staff to composed of tho-
roughly :competent instructors- The Educational De-
partment embraces Primary, Collegiate, and Scientific
courses. The Mathematical and Military Department
blunder the charge of a Graduate of the United States
Military Academy of the five years' course

Carefnl attention is paid to the moral instruction of
the cadets. Circulars mabe had of JAMES H. ORNE.
Esq., No.6516 CHESTNUTStreet, Philadelphia,or of

Col. THEO. HYATP.
West Chester. P.

PROPOSALS.

ASSISTANT QUARTERMASTER
0.111188AL13 OFFICK .

PHILADELPITIA. September 7th, 3923.
PROPOSALS 'will be received at this office until MON-

DAY. 19th inst.. at 32 o'clock M., for the delivery of all
the Straw required for the use of the VatTiOtte U. S.
Army Hospitalsin and around the city of Philadelphia.
including Chester. and Chestnut Hill, from the let of
October next, to the 30th September, 1864- also, for the
use of any Hospitals which may be rented or erected
within the city limits during. the time specified. To begood, clean Aye Straw, eutdect to inspection, and to
be delivered at such times and in such quantities as may
be required To be furnished inbales or handles. The
right is reserved to retort all bids deemed too high.

seS43t A. BOYD, Captain & A. Q M.

PROPOSALS FOB INDIAN GOODS
DEPARTMENT OF TEEINTERIOR,

OFFicR INDIAN APFAIRR. Mind 21,1863.
SEAL PROPOSALS. endorsed Proposals for In-

dian Goods," (Chisel. 2 or 3. as the yeas may be,) toba
delivered in the City of New York, will be received at
the Office of Indian Affairs until 12 o'clock M. on SA-
TIMDAY,_the 19th day of September next. for furnish-
ing the following named artisles:

CLees No. L
MACKINAC BLANKETS, CLOTHS. AND DRY GOODS.
2,000 Pain 8-poLut white Mackinac Blankets. to mea-

sure 60 by 72 Inches, and*weigh 8 pounds.
2.600 pairs 23d. point white Mackinac Blankets. to mea-sure 64 by 66 inches. and welsh 6 pounds.
1.000pairs 2.polut white Mackinac Blankets, to melt-sureyAby 66 inches, and weighpx pounds.soo mea

sure .% by 50 inches. and weigh 4M pounds.
4(1)pairs 1-point white Mackinac Blankets, to measure

32 by 46 inches, and weigh 81.-4 pounds.
800 pairs 3 point scarlet Mackinac Blankets, to mea-

sure 60 by 72 inches. and weigh 8 pounds. -
WO pairs 23G pointscarlet Mackinac Blankets, tonea-

sure 54 by 66 inches, and weigh 6 pounds.
MO pairs 2-point scarlet Mackinac Blankets, to mea-

sure 42 by 66 inches, and weigh 531 pounds.
200 pairs ltt -point scarlet. Mackinac Blankets, to mea-

sure 36 by 50 inches, and weigh 41( pounds.
100 pairs 331-point green Mackinac Blankets, to mea-

sure 66by 8412c/tea, and weigh 10 pounds.
300 pairs 3-point green Mackinac Blankets, to measure

CO by 72 inches, and weigh 8 pounds.
3CO pairs201-point green Mackinac Blankets, to mea-

mre 64 by 66 inches, and weigh 6 pounds. •
100 pairs 3.41-point indigo Mackinac Blankets, to mea-

sure66 by 84 inches, and weigh 10pounds.
200pairs 3• point indigo Mackinac Blankets, to measure

60 by 72 inches, and weigh 8 pounds.
200 pairs 731-point indigo MackinacBlankets, to mea-

sure 51 by 66 Inches, and weigh 6 pounds,
100 pairs 2-point indigo MackinacBlan.kets, to measure

42 by 56 inches, and weigh 534 pounds.
100 pairs 331-point gentinella Mackinac Blankets, to

measure 66 by 81 inches and weigh 10pounds.
400 pairs S•point gentinella Mackinac Blankets, to Ines,

sure 60 by 72 inches, and weigh 8 pounds.
400 pairs 231-point gentinella Mackinac Blankets, to

measure 64 by 66 inches, and weigh6 pounds.
3: 10 pairs 2.-point .irents inellaMackinacyjankets, to mea-Cie by 66 Inches, and weigh /51( pounds

' 200 pairs 1)4-point Igentinella Mackinac Blankets, to
measure 36 by 50 Inches. and weigh 43fpounds.

2.0:0 yards fancy listblue Cloth.
1.000 do. do.-green Oloth.
1,000 do. do. black Cloth.
2,000 do. graylist blue Cloth.
1,1100 do. saved list green Cloth.
2,003 do. - do. blue Cloth
2,000 do. do, scarlet Cloth. '

100 dozen 9-4 wool Shawls.
100 do. 6-4 do. do.

1,600 pounds linen Thread No. 40.
1,600 do. cotton Thread.

50 gross worsted Gartering.
30,0(0 yards Calico.
20,000 do. Merrimac. Calico.
10.030 do. Turkey Bed.
10,1X10 do. blue Demins.
10,100 do. Cottonades. .

10.000 do. blue DriWtur-
-10,000 do. white do
2,000 do. Drown Cotton Duck.
10.000 do. bed Ticking.

•

1.500 do. Satinett.
6,000 do. Kentucky Jeans.

10,100 do, plaid Limeys. •
10,000 do. Oanaburg.
26.000 do. unbleached domestic Sheeting.
7,500 do. bleached domestic Sheeting

2,000 do. Fla,6,000 do. Chennels cks.
assorted.

Stripes.and Plaids.
,

1,01:8 pounds Brown WilingTwine, No. 91.
&Xi • do. Cotton Maitre.

IFlanLta.0000 CalicnoShirts.
250 dozen Plaid Madras; Handkerchiefs.

60 do. CottonFlag do.
250 do. Printed Cotton do.

OLASe No. 2.
• RUDY-MAD& CLOTHING.

250 Frock Coats, indigo Blue, broad cloth.
260 Pants; do. do.
250 Vests. do.

.160 Blue Satinett Frock (loafs,
do.

150 do. Pants.
160 do. Vesta. - • r
50 Steel mixedWilma Frock Coats.
60 do do. Pants.

160 Cadet mixed Satinett Frock Coats.
160 do. do. Pante.
160 do, do. Vests.

. . CLAas No. 3.
HARDWARR. AGRICULTURAL Ihr.PLIDI .

6,,000 The. Brass Kettles.
40 mete Japanned do.

aX) CUOP_ do.
ICO dozen 2 quart Fans.

..100
'ddozen4Tin quartCoFsPans.
200 o. . . -

100 do. Scluaw AWLS` •
70 'do. Fish Rooks.

200 do, FishAlnes.
210 do. Cows Tooth Combs.

00 do. Floe Tooth Combs.
250 do. Scissors.
160 do. Shears. •
60 do. Grubbing Hoes.
60 do. Weeding Hoes.
50 do. Handsaw Files. •

160 DrawingKnives. -
40 dozen bpades.
40 Fr Bhtivels.

3,N2) Prying Fans. •
10 dozen Beating Spoons.

35) do. Iron Table texions.
165 do. Axes, to weigh from ogto sx pounds.
100 do, Half-Axes (handled), to weigh 334 pounds.
25 do. Zinc Mirrors.

• 12 do. Grass Scythes. 42 inches.
12 do. Scythe Snaths.

160 Handsaws. •

50 Foot Adzes.
Goods ofAmerican manufacture of the required styles

andquality will be preferred. but LB the samples of
blankets and cloths are foreign fabrics, it will be neces-
sary in proposing a domestic article ofeither of those
kinds, that a sample thereofshall accompany the bid.
Thearticles to be furnished must inall respects conform
to end be equal with the Government samples which
may be seen at this office. The articles will be rigidly
inspected andcompared with the samplesby an agent or
agents spectated for that purpose. Such as may be unequal thereto inany particular will bereflected. in which.
case the contractor will be bound to furnish others of the
repaired kind or quality within three days, orif thatbe
not done they will be purchased at his expense. Pay-
ment will he made for the goods received on invoices
thereof, certifiedby the agent or agents appointed to in-
spect them.

It is tobe understood teat the right will bereserved to
require a greater or less quantity of any of the articles
named than that specified in the above schedule, at the
Prices proposed, and all Wefor furnishing said articles
may be rejected at the option of the Department ; and
that none from potions whohave ailed to comply_ with
the requirements ora previous contract with the United
States, or who are not manufacturers or wholesale
dealers in the required articles, will be considered, and
the fact thatbidders axe such manufacturers or dealers
must be evidenced by the certificate of the Collector of
the Port where they reside, or where it is proposed to
deliver the articles. The proposals mast embrace the
articles, with the quantitiesthereof, av they are arranged
in tbe schedule. with the prices annexed to each, in
dollars and cents, at which they are to be fur-
nished. and the amounts most be carried out and
footed up for each class. said prices and amounts
must be so given, without any modification, or
proposed modification or variation whatever. They
should be submitted with the following heading :

I (or we) hereby propose to furnish the service
of the Indian Department. and according to the terms
of its advertisement thereof, dated August 2i, 1534, the
following articles at the prloe thereto affixed (here insert
the Bat according to the class or classes proposedfor).
deliverable in the city of New York by the Ist 'day of
Aprilnext orat such time or times during the yearLOH
as may be ordered by the Commissioner of Indian Af-
faits, and if the proposal be accepted (here insert the
words •

• In wholeorIn part." if more than one class be
proposed for) I (or we) will, within twenty days there-
after, execute &contract accordingly. and give security
satisfactory to the Commissionerof Indian Affairs for
the faithful performance of the same.'

Bach proposal must theaccompanied with a guarantee
In the following form. to be signed by two or more re-
sponsible perso.na, whose sufficiency must be certified
toby a United States judge or district attorney:

'We hereby jointly and severally guaranty that the
above bidder (or bidders),if a contract shall,be awarded
tohim (or them) according to his (or their)bid or pro-
posal. win execute a contractaccordingly. and give the
requisite security for the performance thereo4 as pre-
scribed in the advertisement for proposals for Indian
goods, dated August 2i, leen: and in the event of his (of
their) failure so to do, we hereby agree to bind our-
selves. our heirs. executors, and assigns, to forfeit and
nay thei United States. as -damages, a sum not leesnostahlankkgiL er ke or ne.lllfrVintuVef amount
the faithful performance of the contract. with two or
more sureties, whose sufficiency mustbe certified bya
United States judge or district attorney.

No propneal will be *considered that does not strictly
conform inall particulars, to the terms and directions
of this advertisement. CI:WILES & MM.

eAterWtaitalt Acting Coaualeelorter.

PROPOSALS.

ASSISTANT QUARTERMASTER
GENERAL'S GYMS,

YHITaDELPHIA, 1.1September. 1883.
PROPOSALS will be received at this Once until FRI-

DAY. September 11, at 12o'clock M. for the delivery in
this city. on or before the let day of October next, of the
following articles

SO tons Tire-Iron, 23C-inchby %-inch. 16feet long.
10 do do 23i-incli by %•inch. 16feet long.
2 do Hammered iron, best quality, 2A-inch. by

Xrinch.
2 tons Hammered Iron, best quality, 1 inch square.
6do Round Iron, % inch,

1,05) lbs Spring Steel, 13f inch by X.4noh.
2,000 do do IR-inchby R-inch.
1,000 do Steel. for Toe Corks.

100 do Copper Rivetsand Burrs. 35-inch, in fb papers.
100 do do do do %%inch, do do.
100 do do do do X-inch, do do.

1.000king Bolts, Army standard.
10,030 Bolts and Nuts, assorted.

6 kegs WroughtSpikes, 6 inch.
do do do 0-inch.

600 Whiteivash Brushes, 10-knot; sample required.
200 Scrub Brushes, hand, do do.

60 Dust Brushes, do do.
160Marking Brushee, do do,
144Paint Brushes, assorted, do do.
600 Corn Brooms, best Shaker, do do.
260 Pick Bandies, do do.
SOOStable Bikes, hard wood, 14teeth, do do.
200 Shovels, long handle, do do.
The right is reserved to reject all bids deemed too

high. A. BOYD,
se3-8t Capt. and ABA Quartermaster.

ASSISTANT QUARTERMASTER
GENERAL'S OFFICE,

PIIIII.DBLTIrrA. 2d Feptember.ll362.
PROPOSALS will be received at this office until

THURSDAY, 10th inst.. at 12 o'clock M. , for the deliverT
in this city of thefollowing articles:

Horse Brushes, wood, best quality,sample required.
StableBrooms, best rattan, sample required.
Bail Buckets, pine or cedar. sample required.
Breast Chains,army standard.
Curry C3mbs, heavy and of good quality, sample re-

quired.
Strap Iron, assorted, pounds.
Cat Nails, 10c. l
Cut Nails, 12c.
Cut Nails. 20c. kegs of lbs. each.
Cut Nails, 40c.
Horse-eboo Rasps, 14to 16-inch, "Hose & Gamble."
Hand Saws, cross cut.

:.Hand Saws, rip.
Shovels. short handle.
Bidders must state in their proposals the price:quan-

titybid for, and time of delivery.
The right isreserved to reject all bids deemed too high.
60410 A. BOYD, Capt. and A. Q. H.-

ARMY CLOTHING AND EQUIP.
AGE OFFICE, TWELFTH and GIRARD Streets,

PIIIL.A.DELPHIA, September L 7883.
SEALED PROPOSALS axe invited at this office until

12 o'clock M., on MONDAY, the 14th Mot , to tarnish
promptly at the SOHUYLICILI, ABSENAL,

Brass CrossedSabres, for Hats.
Tent Buttons, wood, small.
Bidders must state in their proposals the price, quan-

tity bid for, and time ofdelivery.'
The ability of the bidder to fill the contract must be

guarantied by two responsible persons, whose signatures
must be appended to theguarantee, and said guarantee
must accompany thebid.

Bidders, as well as their sureties or guarantorswho
may notbe known at this office, will famish a certificate
from the United States Distrit Attorney. Postmaster. or
other public functionary, at ihe residence of the bidder
or guarantors, setting forth clearly thefact that the hi dder
and his sureties are responsible men, whowill, ifa con-
tract is awarded, act in good faith with the United
States and faithfully execute the same.

Samples of the articles advertised for, can be seen at
this office.

Proposals must be endorsed "Proposals for Army
Supplies,"stating the particular article bid for, the
blank formsfor which can be bad upon application at
this office.

G. H. CROSMAN,
sell.6t Asa%Quartermaster General 11. B. A.

ASSISTANT QUARTERMASTER
GENERAL'S OFFICE.

PHILADELPHIA* Sept 7, ISM.
PROPOSALS will be received at this office until

TBURSD.AY, 17th inst., at 12o'clock M., for the delivery
in this city, on or beforeIst October next, of the follow-
ing articles :

2,400 yards enamelled cloth, sample required.
500 do. canvasduck, do. do.
100do. light cotton duck, do. do.
20 pounds escutcheon pins, 1 inch.

200 do. harness thread, No. 10. best quality.
100 grosstufting buttons.300roundi curled tal, samplerequired.
50bales "excelsior," do.
24 do. seaming cord, - do.
10 do. hog's hair. do.
2 gross.cuiain rings, do.

100 gress3ap'd carnage knobs.do.
900 papers clout nails, from Goz. to 100s., samp. ra'd.

2,000 do. lining nails.
25 poundsblack patent thread, best quality.
20 do. white do. do.
6 pieces green rattiest, sample required.
3 'do. blue do. do.
6 do. greenbullion fringe,do.
6 do. unbleachedo. ddo.6 io. nmuslin, o.
4 do. carpet oil cloth, do.

highThe right is reserved to reject all bids deemed too
.

A. BOY,
se7-117th Captain and A. R. M.

ASSISTANT.QUARTERMASTER GE-
/MILL'S OFFICE, PHILADELPHIA, 24th August,

1863.
SF.ALKD PROPOSALS will be received at this once

until TUESDAY, 15th September nextit, 12 o'clock 21..
for furnishing Anthracite Coal for the War Department,
tobe delivered duringthe yearcommencing let October,
1063, and ending 80th S'eptember, 1354. Coat toboot the
beet quality anthracite, for use of steamers, to weigh
2,240 pounds to the ton, and to be subject to insperition-

TheCoal is to be delivered on board vessels in tbe ports
of Philadelphiaand New York. in each quantities and
at such times as may be required. furnishing, if de-
manddd, onethousand tone per day. In case of failure
to deliver the coal inroper quantityand at the proper
time and place, the Government reserve the right to
make good any deficiency by Purchase, at the contract-
or's risk and expense.

Theprice must be for the coal delivered on board ves-
sels, on the terms and conditions above stated. Twenty-
five per cent will be withheld from the amount ofall
payment% which reservation is not to be paid until the
contract shall have been hilly completed. Payments of
the remaining eighty per cent , or balance due, will be
made monthly, or when the Department is In Bands for
that purpose.

Bach offer mustbeaccompanied bya written guarantee,
signed by one or more responsible parties, that the bid-
der or bidders will, if his or their bid be accepted, enter
Into obligations. with good and sufficient sureties, to
furnish the supplies proposed. No proposition will be
considered unless accompanied by such guarantee.

Two ormore sureties in the sum ofone hundred thou-
sand dollars will be required to signbonds for this faith-
ful performance of the contract, and their responsibility
will be certified by a United States district judge, United
States districtattorney or collector.The right Isreserved to meritall thebids, Ifconsidered
tobe the interest of thi service to do so.

Prtosals must be endorsed, "Proposalsfor Coal for
the War Department." A. BOYD.

an2S-tsel6 Capt. and Assist. Q. 11. U. S Army.

ARMY CLOTHING AND EQUIPAGE
OFFICE, TWELFTH and OIRARD Streets.

PHILADELPHIA. September 4, ME
. SEALED PROPOSALS are'invlted at this office until
12 o'clock M.. on THURSDAY, the 16th instant,i to
furnish promptly at the SchuylkillArsenal—

X-Inch Scarlet Worsted Lace.
X " Yellow do do
Haversacks, complete.

Bidders must state in their proposals the price, quart.
tit 3 bid for, and time ofdelivery,

The ability of the bidder to 1111 the contract must be
guarantied lry two responsible persona, whose signs,
tares.must be appended to the guarantee, and said gua-
rantee must accompany the bid.

Bidders. as we'll as their sureties or guarantors, Who
may not be known at this Milos, will furnish a certificate
from the United States District Attorney, Postmaster, or
other public functionary, at the residence of the bidder

tors, setting forth clearly the fact that theor tors,
his sureties are responsible men, who will, _II

acontract is awarded, act in good faith with the United
States and faithfullyexecute the same.

Samples of the articles advertised for can be seen at
this Office. to which they must conform

Proposalis must be endorsed " Proposals for ArmySupplies,,'stating the particular article bid for. theblank
forms for which can be had, upon application at this
office. G. H. CROSMAG.

sepftfit Asst. Q. H. General U. B. Army.

LEGAL.

ESTATE NOTICE-ESTATE OF
HARRIET PROBASCO, late of Philadelphia city,

deced.Aeasllpersons indebted to said Estate are requested to
make immediate payment. and those haying lestal claims
are desired to present them in proper order for settle-
ment, without delay, to JOSEPH BARNSLEY.

Warminster, Bucks county.
SARAH A. WHITAKER,

aul2.-w6t* 511 North SIXTH Street, Executors.

LETTERS TESTAMENTARY TO THE
estate of ROBBRT WlLSOlLdeeeased.hayinsbeen

granted to the -*PENNSYLVANIA COMPANY FOR
INSURANCES ON LIVES AND GRANTING' ANNUI-
TIES," all persons indebted to the said estate are re-
quested to make payment. and those having claims
asainst the same to present them. without delay, at the
office of the Company. 304 WALNUT !street.

an26-w6t • CHARLES DUTILH. President.

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE
CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

Estateof THOMAS EL LINNARD, deceased.
The auditor appointed by the Court to audit, aettle,

and aejust the account of JOSEPH T. TANKARD and
EUGENE TANKARD. Executors of the will of said de-
cedent, and report distribution of the balance in the
bands of the executors, will meet the parties interested
for the purpoees of his appointment on TUESDAY. HspL•
tember 22, 1563, at 4P. M.. at his office, 506 WAL NUT
Street in the city of Philadelphia.

set inwarfot WILLIAM ERNST, Auditor.

PITHE ORPHANS' COURT FOR
THS CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

Estate of ANN GRESINGER, deceased.
The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit, settle.

and adjust the first and Anal account of HENRY F.
BECK. administrator of ANN OEISINGER, deceased.
and to snake distribution of the balance in thebands of
theaccountant, will meet the parties Interested, for the
purposes of his appointment, on TUESDAY, September
SO. 1863.at 4 o'clock P. . his office, No. 423 WAL-
NUT Street. in the city ofPhiladelphia.

ati2Bfmwst B. H. Hiding, Auditor.

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE
CI OD COWITT,OPAILAWILPAIA,

FRANCIS
The Auditor appointed by the Court to milt sans.

andadjust the second andfinal account of CBLRLEB EL
LEWIS and JOHN hi.FORD, Executors of the estate of
FRANCIS HARLEM, Sr., deceased, and to report distil.
button of the `balance in the bands of the accountant,
Will meet the pasties interested for.the purposesof his ap-
pointment, on WEDNESDAY, September 16th 1263. at 11
o'clock A. hl., at his office, No. 6,12 WALNUT Street, in
thecity of Philadelphia

all-wfmst SAMUEL O. PERKINS, Auditor.

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT PO -R 1.11.0
-a- CITY AND COUNTY OF PIMIDALPHIt..

Estate of JACOB BARTMAN, deceased.
The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit, settle

and adjust the account of .661EA. P. BARTMAB, Execu-
trix ofthe last will and testament of Jacob Hartman,
deceased, and to report diatributlon of the balance In
the bands of the accountant. will meet the parties inte-
rested for the, purposes of his appointment, on TUES.
DAY, the 15th day of September. A. D. 1863 at 4 o'clock
P. M., Athis office, No. 266 South THIRDStreet , lathe
city ofPhiladelphia, EDWARD TILBURY JONES,

se4-froikwst Auditor.

TNTHE COURT OF CHANCERY OF
-a- THE STATE OF DELAWARE.
WILLARD A. EBUMWAY, and others, vs SARAH

ROBINSON, and WM. A. ATKINSON,SheriffofKent
county.

Petition and' Affidavit for Injunction Afterwards Bill
fled. Subpcsnas as to defendant SARAH ROBINSON
returned' Non est."
(The object of the Bill in this case is to prevent the ap-

plication ofthe proceeds of the sale of Potter Griffith's
real estate to a judgment of Sarah Robinson, charged
by the complainants to be fraudulent. )

)M.:. March 28th; Affidavit of Geo. W. White filed,
that the defendant, Sarah Rcbinson, does not Reside in
the State of Delaware, but resides in the city of Phila-
delphia.

(corr or OBD38.)
And now , to Wit., this Sd day ofApril, in the year of

our Lord one thousand eight hundred and sixty-three,
this cause coming before the Chancellor, upon the mo-
tion of Joe. P. Comegys,Esquire, the complainants' solici-
tor, and the write of enbpcorutaforesaid, and the Sheriff's
returns thereon being seen and examined, and the affi-
davit of the aforesaid 0 W, White being heard, it isorderedby the Chancellor that the aforesaid defendant,
Sarah Robinson. appear in this cause, on MONDAY, the
Rath day of September next: And it is ordered and di-
rected by the Chancellor, that a copy ofthis order shall,
at least thirty days before the next Term of this Court,
be inserted in The Press, a newspaper publishedin the
city of Philadelphia, in the States of Pennsylvania, and
shall be continued in said 'newspaper for the space of
thirty days next after its publication; andalso, that acopy of the raid order shall, within thesaid thirty days,
be poeted up in the office ofRegister of this Court, andat the Coart-Housedoor ofthis county.
STATE orDELAWARE, REST cousnr, sa:
(SEAL.] I, William R. Cahoon, Register, In the Courtof Chancery for the State of Delaware, inand for Kent county aforesaid, do hereby

certify that the above is a correct abstractof the proceedings in the before-namedsnitin Chancery, and also -a correct copy of theorder made by the Honorable SAMUEL M.HARRIRGTON, Chancellor of the State ofDelaware, in said case. In testimonywhereof I have hereunto set my hand andaffixed the seal of said Court, this kith day
ofAugust, in the year of ourLord one thou-

. sand eighthundred and sixty-three. '*DIU* WM. B. CAHOON, Register in ObancerY•

QUICK SALM.BILALL
At rquirs (liciez irro_wgAL__33s miseratm

Ton van PiNs-cuT CaiNG TOBACCO ES par
sent less than anywhere else.

Anderson's Solace. HO7Ve Bunnyslds.
Standard Old- Continental. Young AILIBriCIL, and Gee&Win's H.-I. Patent Pressed. fog' Edght cents each.PIambition. Cornish's VirginLee, Yellow Beek, Honey
Dew,Amnlet. National. Heart's Delight, Savory. medal.lion, Nonpareil. tad Mrs. Yine-ant Cliverinz To;bacc_.,ofor four cents each.

PINE CDT IN YELLOW PAPEREt—
Backus & Campbell's, Yellow Bang. Grape, for ;three
cents each.

PINE-CDT CHEWING TOBACCO INBULK. --Ander.son's Solace, Eloyps Bannysids, Dean's Golden Prim,Dean's Philadelphia Pine Cut, Honey Dew. Michigan.end Pride of Kentnclry. for six mintsPine-cut ChewingTobacco Per 011M0e.
e smut,

by the Donnd. 80, W. 90
_rDowoRTED BANANA AND TARA CIGARS, and do-mite cliesys of all kinds, 215 per asst. leas than others:all. at wholesaleor retailatDEAN'S CIGAR STORY,

335-44nuarreStreet.Wilmingtonend Newark Cotporation Notes taken si
6nt

RAILROAD LINES.
ARRANOEMEFTS OF1863. trzw 'Kola LINE& 1863.;

ZB3OANDRII ARD AMBOY AND IWDELPELLAND TRENTON RAILROAD 0 AWLS
LIN& PROM PHILADILPRIA TO

Di YORKAND WAY FLAMM
fsaat Was cairmirstilWILL Lid YO

PARA
At lA. Itiar Camden AXIIIMY. U. Sail A. M.

oomat
At 15 A. FL_~Lia Camden and Jersey Oltv. (1. J. of

fOULDIoaamOZ)..•-•• • •••••••• •-••••• •-•••••••-•••••••••••.-•••• 1 sQ
At gA- IL, via Camden and Jersey MY. Noratait

I CO
At I. via Camden and Jersey Citti, Man

kt /1 A. X., Ida ICenshiron and Jersey &tr. 1100
Arzrray., via Camisi arid Amboy. C. and A.

Aesommodation*“....•••-•• ••••• •

At2P. 11..via Camden and Amboy. O. and A. Ex-
I OD

prealk.•••••••••••••-•••,•••.•-••-••-••••••-••••-•••••••••,
Al 8 P. IL.via Kensington andArse) City. W4O.

It IrmlfirmorkiceNspnmaresites..».n .in.... 4 Jeraof Cif xv... AO

1n
Y. OS

At rimKensington and Jersey City, South-
-111

At 134 (Niet). via Kezudrightra and Array City.
ft ,prem..--I00Southern

At 6P. 11, via Camden and Amboy. Assommods.
Eon, (Freight andPassenger)—lat MrsTleket—..

Do. do. 11 Olass 156
The6.15 P. M.Evening Mall and LS) (Night) Southern

UTTEOIWill run dally: all others Sundaysexcepted.
ForWater Ger Stroudsburg Scranton, Wilkeedvarilt. '

Montrose. Great Band. Ae.. at 7.10 A. M. from Kensing-

ton Depot, via Delaware. Lackawanna. and Wester*
BallrosoL

DOr MushChunk Allentown. Bethlehem Belvidere.

Isstokri Vrtville,
Flemington. ke., at 7 10 A. N.

n Depot, and 3.90 P. M. from Walnut.
street
from (The 7.10 A. M. line connects with the
train leaving Seaton forMauchChunkat 3.20 P. M.)

IL.ForMonttP.
Evansville, and Pentbemen. at lA.

a
ForFreehold. at 6 A. IL YawlI P. AL

WALIBEL
PerBristol. Trenton, es., at 7.10 and 11 A. M. and 5 P.

M., fromKensington, and 2.15 P. M. from Walnut-street
Wharf• For Rolmerbarg, Timm Wirronoming. Briderburg.
and Frankfort, at a A.M. , '2, 5, 5.46, and P. M., from
Kensington Depot.

ForPalmyra. Riverton, Delanso. Beverly,Burlington.
Florence, Berdentown, fte.. at 6A. M.. 11 1,30, .414.
and (I P. M. The 8.90 and 4% P. M. Mee run direst
through to Trenton.

SteamboatTrenton, for Bordentown and intermediate
stations_, at 2% P. K. from Walnut street wharf.

BFW- FOTNewd Way Lines leaving Kezeing-
SIM Depot, take her sOn Fifth street, above Walnut.
half an hour before departure. The cars run into the
Depot, and on 'the arrival of sash train run from the

FiftyPound' ofBeggue only alloVed each Passenger.
Passengers areprobiloWl from taking an ythingas bag-
gagebut their wearingapparel. All baggage over IfW
pounds tobe paid for extra. Ths limit their
remonsibility for baulks to One Dollar per pound. and
Will notbe liable for say amount beyond POO. OXOBIIII by
SPOC/LIOOTITTOOL

June 49th. uns, WN. H. (*ATMS'. Agent.

TOMS PEON NAW 'YORE FOE VIEGADIMPRIA.WlLLmurg,Venitpoor or'oosmairtor trrnxer
At 12 IL, and 4P. M.. via Jersey City and Camden.

At 7 and 10A. M., 5. 714. and 11%P. X. via Jersey Oily
and Kensington. •

Fromfoot ofBartley street at 6A. it and e yiA
Amboy and Camden.

From Pier No. 1NorthrlyerZat 1 and gr. M. Waled
and pursuer) Amboy and Camden. Jals-11

1141V3fliAZori
CiO‘ENTII,AtIa R.A.ILBOAD.C7

01-4 _ • i

THE GREAT DOUBLE-TRII(TH SHORTROUTE TO TILE
WEEM NORTHWEST. AND SOUTHWEST.

Ennironents and facilities for the oafs. speedy. aid
emnfortable transportation ofPassengers cacerialtasedbY
sn route Inthe °ottani.

Trains leave theDepot at Eiffel& and Harks% sleasts•
am follows: .

Nail Train at • • 'LSO A. I.
TestLute 111.
ThrOnO.Rxvress at •...• • ...1.9,11 FF. ••••• P. N.
WestMester.a ccommodation, No. 1. .. 8.45 A. 51.

. No. P. N.
Harrisburg Accommodation Train 2.N P. N. _
7 Train COO P. EL
parkesburg Train (from WestPliiMelphial.. 6.50 P. N.

Through Passengers, by the Fast Line, mash Altoona
for icepper, Where will. be found excellent sow
Bona for the night, at the .ton House,and 1411=
either the Philadelphia or Baltimore ft-prees• each of
which makes connection at Pittsburg for all points. A
day view Is thus affordedofthe entire lineand its
ea cent Scenery.

e Through Express train rang daily-1U the other
trains dall_y,except licandam

FOR P I BURG AND THE WEST.
The Hail Train,Past Lino, and Through Expressson-

net atPittsburg with through trains onall the diverg-
ing roads from that point, Borth to the Lakes, Wert to
the Mississippi and Missouri rivers, and South and
Boathweet to all points seeeetrlble by Railroad. Through
Tickets to Cleveland, Detroit, Chicago, St. Paul, Coltur
bus, Indianapolis, St Louis, Leavenworth, Kama;
Wheeling, Dayton.Cincinnati, Louisville, Cairo, and all
other princiivil points, and baggage checked through.

/NDIANA BRANCH RAILROADThe. Throngh ExPrese. leaving attaina1A99 P. H., sonnerta.
at Maysville Intersection. withIndians.„

ESEIRNSBORG & CRESSON BRANCH RAILROAD.'The Through Express Train. leaving at 10.30 P.14.
connects at Cresson. at &40A. M., with a train on this
road for Er b urg

.. A train also leaves Crosson for
Tbonsburg 8 P.M.

HOL IDAYBBIIRO BRANCH RAILROAD.
The Nail Train. at 7.3oA.Through Express, al

TM P. connect at Altoona with trains for Holliday's-
bars at 7.16 P. and 8 A. H.

TYRONE & CLEARFIELD BRANCH RAILROAD.
The Through Express Train,leaving at 10.30 P. M.

sonneets at Tyrone with train for handy Ridge saidPhilipebors. And by Bald Eagle Valley R.Y. for Port
Matilda. WHlasharg, and Bellefonte,

htIxIXIRODON & BROAD TOP RAILROAD.
The Through Express Train. leaving at 1030 F,M.,

winnects at Huntingdon with a train for Hopewell at
k." 12 A_ M.
NORTHERN CENTRAL AND PHILADELPHIA &EMI

RAILROAD&
lfos Sturstray. Wn.L.Timisp----0i.T.1.00r RAVIN, ELICCIA,
SOCEUTICL BIIPPALO and PILIWARAFALL& Passengers
taking the Mail Train. at 7.3) A. M..and the Through
Imam at IPSO P. M.,_go directly through withoutehangfAoi care between Philadelphia and Williamsport.

For TORR. HANOVER,and GEEIBURG, the trains
legging at 7.90 A. M.and 7.30 P. M. edcone at Coluzahla
With trains on the Northern CentralB. R.013103ERLAND VALLEY ILUELROAD.

The Mail Train, at 7.80 A. M., and Through RsYress, at
ID.SO P. N. connect at Harrisburg with trains for Carlisle.
Chambersburg. and Hagerstown.

WAYNESBURG BRANCH RAILROAD.. .

, The trains leawith 7.30 and 4.00P. M. sonweet
at Downingtowtrains on Mb road for Wagner
burg and all intermediate stations.

POE WEST CEMSTSE.Passengers for West Chester taking the trains legel
at 8.45 A. M. and 1130 and 1.00 P. M. go dirsetly throt
Without change of ears.

COMMUTATION TICKET&
Por 1,3, 6, 11, or 12month', at very low rale&for the sr

eornmodatlon of persona livingout of town, orboosted on
or near the /ins of the road.

COUPON TICKETS.
/or 26 bins, be6nen.an7 tsfO points, at abort two

gent. Der mile. These tickets are intended for thenee of
families travellingfregnentl7ffd are of great advent:am
to DBreons ocoodonal

SCHOOL TICNs
for 1 or 3 months, for the nee of "shalom; aitandial

110001 in the atty.
?orfarther information at the Tesseimer SWIM

B. L 'lonia of BLIT and MAIMIT Street&
JA BOWDEN, Tlikat Amt.

WERTIGIN EMIGRATION
isitivant Aeoommodation Train leaves No.

Nook street dads (13nndays excepted), at 4 o'clock P.M.,
aortas a comfortable mode oft ravel to families
West, at one-half the Tonal rates of fare. Tertianlitlthg-
tension Is paid to Baggage, for which shacks are scrum
Dad ltalltses forwarded bg awns train with the 11114111.

Torfall information applY 10
- 'FRANCIS VITNR, Emlimbtnt4L.INT

MANN'S BAGGAGE EXPRIBIL
Anagent of thui reliable lapresa Company will ”atithrone, each train before reaching the depot, and take

11. 1, 10LIskt and deliver Baggage to say part of the any.
e will be called forjnomptly When orders are le ftZ-UlT.Epasenger Depot, Eleventh and Market 'treats.

The llintraveg public! ars assured that fs sattreig
renxsisreis.

PREICITS.1;this route freights of all desalptione eta be for.
Warded to and from any point on the Railroads of Ohio,
Kentucky, Indiana, rlllllOllll, WIZOOIIIIIX. lowa, or MU-Null, by roffrood direct, Or to any port onthe navigable
rivers of the West, by steamers from Pll3Olllll.The rates of freight to and from anypoint in the West,
by the Pennsylvania CentralRailroad. are.at all times,u favorable as are charged by other Railroad Compa-
nies'. Merchantsend eh_ippon entrustingthe transporta-
tion oftheir freight to this Company sax rely with 1051-dente on its speedy triuudt-

Forfreightsontraets or shipping direstions apply to or
address the of the Company :

8. B. KIN N, Je., Philadelphia
D. A. ART, Pittsburg.
MARKS& Co,„_Chicaro.

NLERCH & Co., o. 1 Astor House, or 10.1 South wa-
ils= street, New York.

LERCH &Co. No. 77 Washington street. Bolton.
FN. BROWN, No. 80 North street, Baltimore, Agent

Northern Central RallwaY• R. H. HOUSTON,
General Freight Agent, Philadelpkia

LEWIS L
1010C1

DOUBT,
General Ticket Agent, Philadelphia

11341 General Superintendent,Altoona, 85...
1863.agIiMPRIPIP 1863.
PHILADELPHIA AND ERTI4 RAIL.

ROAD.—This great line tasty/Imes the northern andand Northwest counties of Pennsylvania to the city ofErl onLake Eri
It lea:ed bY the PENESTLVADIA HAIL-ROAD CO/110PA2ff, and under their a.nAdoeg is heist

?Willi opened throughout its entirem now in nee for Passenger and Freight Molinari
from Harrisburg to Driftwood, second fork, (177 miles)
on the Bute= Division ,and tram to Brie, MI
miles) oa the Western Division.

TIM 0) PASSZOLeavGBILeRUB ATd.PHILLIMPEIL.Westwar
Ma11....... gl a,Express Train'—.10.80 P.X.
Cara run through withonichange both ways on thesetrains between Philadelphilland Look Haven. and beeMesa Baltimore and Lock Haven.Elegant SI ing Oars on Salome& Trains both way'

between - rt and Baltimore, and Williamsport
andPhiladelphia.

For informationrespecting Passimgm' business Andy
at the Southeastcorner Eleventh and Market Street&

And for Freight ballets.' of the ComPan.y's AgentsilS. B. KINGSTON . Jr.. corner 'Thirteenthand Markel
U. Philadelphia.dieNO% Itn/COLDR. Brie'1. gzent 11. O. E. R. Baltimore.)t DRILL. H. H. HODSTON_,

General__Ft*glitAgentaWilsidelPhia.1..113 L. HOUPT
General

JOEL
llcket n PlAladelpikhL

D.eabirtt General lianaser,

6 15-141" 114AB/AN°ILLROPAD—For B .mum. DOYLESTOWN, KAMM OHITNIC, HAZLB-TON. 'AWOL WILKENS/MBE. WILLIAmSPO/dY.
str mksjt AILBANGBDISNT.!Wenger Trains leave the new Depot, THEIID Street.above Thompson 'street, daily (Sundays excepted). asfollows:

At 7 A. M. Ilerpreatil for Bethlehem, Anentown. jimmyMoak, Hazleton. Wilteebarre,
At 8.16 P. M. (Billrees)for Bethlehem.Easton, ica.At 6.15 P. M. for Bethlehem. Allentownjlanah Chunk./or Doylestown at 9.16 A. IL and tl5 P. H.?orFort Washington at DI 36 A. M. and 6.90 P. ILWhite ears of the Second and Third-streets llne (Itt7Passenger ran directly to the new Depot.

TBA.E6rS YOB PHIL,LDSLPHLA -

Leave Bethlehem at 5.46 A. 24., 9.30A. }L,and LOT P.Y.Leave Doylestown at 7.36 A. ez. and 4 P. M.Leave Port Washington
SUNDAYS

at 6.40 A. M. and 2 I'. M.toN .
elphla forBethlehem at 8 A. M.
elphlafor Doylestown at 9 P. Y.

o leetown forPhiladelphia at 7 A. M.themfor Philadelphia at 4 P. M.
eP2O ELMS OLAEL Easnit

WEST CHESTER ts PRELA.DICLPILIA,VIA. TIMPENNSYLVANIA()ENTE.HI. RAILROAD.WORNMINBAN
Paseeneers for West Chester leave the depoS_SOrner ofEleventh and Marketstreets. and go through WITHOUTCHARON OF CARO.

PROW PHILADELPHIA._ -Leave at 8.46 A. West Chester 10. SO AAL••12.'30 P. al L3O P. X" 4.90 P. IL .•

PROM WEST CHEMILLAUtTe at 6.28A. X. .....Arrive West .phila... ILO)A. X.10.60 A. M. " a26P. X.&VS P. IL "
' • 6.00 P. XMongers for Western pointsfrom West Chester eon-meetat the Intersection withthe ManTrain at 5. 40 A. L.tke Harrisburg Aocammodation at 8.46 P. M. and theLancaster Train at 6.26 P. XFreight delivered at the depot, sooner of Thirteenthand /market streets. previonstoll X win beforwarded`l2 the Accommodation Train. and reach Welt Chester2. 90 P. X

For Mute and farther informal° aimly to.TAIIIB COW]) Ticket. aNtti.• 11.14 .11LATANTH and

liratimigWESTCHIZTEIt Ar4l3
• VIAPHILADBR AEELPHIA ILLII,IIOAXWWI&1131UXXIP. A,On and after MONDAYuA It 1,

OEXPINT.
1863, the trains wI2G:leave Philadelphia, from the depot. Northeast coringaEighteenth and Marketstreets, at 7.50 and MAO A X..and at 2,4.30, and 6.55 P. ELOn TUESDAYSand FRIDAYS a trainerillleaveCHESTER. at 540 P. X. Ileturaing leave Philad=at 9.15 P. X

nits(Wee the corner of Thirty.AM and Nadasignets (Weed Phlladelphia)l3 min after thetime from Wirhteenth and Market.On StiIfDAYS leave Philadelphia at 8 A. X. and IP. X. Leave West Cheaterat 7.60 A. M. and 6P. M.The trains leavingPhiladelphia at 7.50 A. X. and I.P. M. connect at Pm:molten with trains on the P. madB. C. X forConcord Bennett.Kennett. Oxford-.lei-tf 184INNY WOOD. Samrintendget

.REOPENING Of
SM:11 BALIDKORI MaraRAILROAD. —lA4e being talky Wori ID, le now opon, for the

donof zasaenveri andfreight to 10-11"°/nt° In the G
WEST. Torthrongghtick and all other info
Lpply at the Oo (Mos. .orairr of BROAD
old WABBIIift3IOA Amine ' 8 IIL TON.

' noa-tf Prosldso r. w. sad I. IL Z.Oa

BY HENRY P. WOLBERT,
Ammo 1:

No. 202 BLANKET Street. Son side. above Second St.
Regular Bales of Dry Ooods, Trimmings, Notions. Pse..

every MONDAY,WEDNENDLy, and FRIDAY MORN-
INGS, at 10 o'clock precisely.

City and country Dealers are requested to attend these
sales.. .

Consummate respectfully solicited from Mani:inn:tu-
xens, Importers. Commission. Wholesala. and Jobbing
Holum, and Retailers of all and every description of
Mercliandise.

CLOTHING, PELT HATS, &c.
THIS MORNING,

September 9th, at 10 o'clock. will be sold, ready-made
clothing. men's and boy's felt hats; ladies', misses',
and children's tape and cord skirts.

HOSIERY. HARDEZERCHIEFS. TRIMMINGS, etc.
Also, white andbrown cotton hoe° and half hose, la-

dies' and gents' linen and cotton handkerchiefs, neck-
ties, suspenders, patent thread, trimmings, round and
dressing combs, hair brushes, Etc.

Also, cloths, cassimeres, sattinets. fancy wool over-
shirts, merino shirtsand drawers, shawls, shoes, Arc.

COAL.

100A. L.--BIIG.AII, LOAF, BRAVA.
)fimow, and WA; Nom:MAL* Leldith Coal. NO

but Looruit Mountaft from Sohn_rikU.l; +amazed et.
Preesly for Wally um. Dot, N. W. corner or SIGH!
void Streets. Ones. Aa 1151 South BEGOT)
Btreet. Cav2-179 J. WALTON do CO.

DEEDICAZ.

CLEANSETHEBLOOD.-WITH COS-
rapt, disordered, or vitiated Blood, you must be

sick all over. It may burst oat In Pimples, or Bores, orin some active disease, orit may merely keep you list-less, depressed, and good for nothing But yon cannothave good health while your blood is impure. Ayer'e -
Sarsaparilla purges out these impurities and stimulatesthe organs or life into vigorous action, Teetering thehealth and expelling disease. Hence it rapidly cures a
variety of complaints which are caused by Impurity ofthe 'blood, such as Scrofula, orEtnp's Tumors,Maim Sores, Eruptions, Pimpled,Blotches. Boils. St.Anthony's FirY_ Ros, or Erysipelas, Tatter.or Saltßheum, Scald Head, Ringworm, Cancer. or CancerousTumors, Sore Eyes, Female Diseases, such as Reten-t Irrepularup Sur/PresVion? Whim,, Sterility,Zia, or VenerealDiseases, oar Cbmp/aints, an dYeast Dotereages, Try AYER'S SARSAPARILLA, and see
for yourself Um surprising activity with which itcleanses the blood and cures the disorders.

AYElt'd CHERRY PROTORAI; is so universally
known to surpass every other remedy for the cure ofamphs, Cbldt, Influenza., Hoarseness, Croup, Bronchi-tis, Incipient Consumption, az d.for the relief of Con-sumptive Patients in advanced stages of, the disease,
that it is useless bare to recount the evidenceof its vir-tues. The world knows them./Mat% CATHARTIC PILLS, for Castfoeness, HYS-pensia, Indigestion, Dysentery. Foul Stomach, Jaun-dice, Headache, •Reart burn, Piles, Rheumatism,Dropm, Worms, and, in short, for all the purposes of apurgative medicine.

Do not be put off by unprincipled dealers with otherpmmrations which they make more profit on_ DemandAYER'S, and take no others. The sick want the best allthere is for them, and they should have it.Prepared by Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Inc,and sold by J. IL HARRIS& CO., atwholesale, and by
FREDERICK BROWN. aulf-mwfinn
Nu-RAT ISLIFE W 'MOUTWMATIMI GOOD MEWS FOR TES SICKAND WOUNDED.Messrs. J. GRIM and T. ALLEN, MEDICAL ILEO.TRICIANS, (formerly associated with: Profs. Bolles andGalloway,) having removed to No. 760 North. TIMEstreet, between MOAN and Brown deeds, are now pre+pared to treat and care all Curable Disearea, whetheraunts or chronic, pulmonary or paralytic, wfthout ashade or say inconvenience. Poor Soldiers will betreated gratuitous].

. The Wien will be treated by aAmong the d mama for which we will give aette•etagurztee.when deeired we mention the fedlowirs:Cowen mkt Mitele* emoillutautiPavel GeneralDNeuralgia. Diseases of the •cm orAsthma, Kidneys,Dever andAria. - Diabetes.Congestion. Proh4murteri. lEaDierReumatism. Prolar?gs or PilesBronchitis, Nocturnal on, &a. Ea.
6 P.

No charge for 6011B11ThadOIL (Me honest 9A.N. tsM tergeot

(1-13LLE'S COMPOUND SYRUP OF:10:g11is successfulas aremedy, because those whouse it pronounce it the best
COCCI( SYRUP,

the best Blood Purifier, the most efficient Invigorator,and thebeet Curefor Scrofula ever offered to the public,Soldtry_the proprietor, F .TOMFLI,LE.
1525 HAREM Street.eat 3m And all Druggists.

TO THE DISEASED OF AIL!OLABBIOL-111 ants and lanais discuss eninsd._kabasPesial ctunasdno. at MO WALNUT =AKelWa."when dashed: and. Ii sass of afeff•lAAno asL made.Extensive and commodious iirresstessents harebcsnisnsantly made for boarding patients fromadistance atreasonable ses.Prof. CL B. BO thsfossader ser Aelle-astfos. has with him Dr.X. .7. QALLO.WAY. A pamphlet sontaininss =Mtn& of ear.Mester of those sarcr;also, Utters and soma-=ataxyresolutions from mediae' ism and otbars.viii be given. to anrperson fres:X. B.—Medics] men sad -others who desire akmowisdge. ofmy dissovary. u eater for a fallsocuSla=ras eatsaritime.ho
DIM BOLL= Os GALLOWAY.

dee 11120 WiIkLBOT titan&

EVANS & WATSON'S
fulsome= marfSTOI3.

18 Bourn pouRnLM
.PA.

mow.PRITADIEICLAAdo *misty of inia-PBOlf HAIM awryAm& 4

FIRE! FIRE! FIRE!
' Tirtisnapias,AL Q. Nadler, Nig., Agentfor Dtiffe

Iday 10, lb*eBalesVass Pax: During the night of Nay 19. lain. our Ors.eery and Provision Btore, at North Semn.d and Willowstreets, took gm at about 2 o'clock A. N.. and as thestore was a two-story wood building It burnt rapidly.and beforethe ilre•eaglreas could act upon the Are, oneWholestock ofgoods, including much combustible ma-terial. and amounting to 'over S2,N)O, were whottlatstrorsi. Wsphad one of your No. 11 Chilled IronWhich 1114 In the hotted part of the Are,&netcame oof the Are not in the lent inland, except the mean01of the name,.p d paint The contents builds ware
not affected in thehusk and we consider the Bafejust as
good a protection against fire nowas before.and shall
use It hereafter with increased confiding.. The-loch
Worts is perfectly as before theAte

Twin truly.oNAND & CROFT.
Late429 North MOND Strait

. . -

Attenthin to the above certificate iumgrucately iremested, as it is the lard trial of I.IT I513 SAPIII M.al
accidental fire in Philadelphia. - -

I „room my to all patties who went a Wire :aidtluamuch°l"ifftVerffhillSafe
are the cheapest andlitsonly real Fire and Barglar-kroof Wee now made; andto those whowant . simply aWiroproofj.woe/deaf that1.111d1r13 WROUGHT =ON BAY% is full,' anal inallrespects to any of the Most-approred maker, ant it'sold at fullyone-third lege prim

I also am receiving daily in, exchange for LinlatWronsht and Chilled Iron Bake other Sal and lansonstantly on handsgeneral amortanent ofIMAM At WATSON % and other many ofamalmost. new. 'which I offer at, sad even ow. snetionAll azNMI- N,
iAll parties Interestedare parthrularly 60 411.&Was tka Ikpallabove dew:Abedat myd t. ea.i MY. C. BADNoI- .:-Nilii- South Strad.

AXIMIOAN 11 01? N maims,: /MILT=AL IfqTin4l;lsAarniWAS.gfda-38,sw4a* WitaßlT &mt.

AUCTION. s

THOMAS &
• Noe. 139&will-I Se

SALES OF STOCKS .1;1)At the Exchange. e ver, Tne..6.4jaw-- Handbills of e.ach Propertyoa the Saturday previona to eachin pamphletform, givingfandazeim-FThuradaILIENITIFRE SALES at the.

FALL SALES STOOKS AND R^Third Fall Sale,lath September.,Fourth Pall Sale. 22.1. September.1110'.Part of thehandbills newTHE SIXTY-FIRST PHILAOSIP3I,TO BOOK.SELLF,R,Will commence 15thSeptember. Co,: c c 4 4EXTRA. VALUABLE REeLr ,sfA.T, • -By order of Executore. OrPhar,'including the estate of the lateover 68 feet fronton Chestnut street.FISHERY. 71Ikientri Island; ,party—Estate of C. W. Bender, &c. '

Peremptory Sala at the Praukl:cRANNS, BLOWING CYLISPER%ABLE PaTVZHNS.ON. mammy N0RN.6 14:,September 14h at the Franklinavezue.'between Front and aeoind ,trt,z.. • '"Including two large era a«,tons; pair 41-inch blowing cylinder,.ableiron and wood pattern., tool,,air. Full !descriptions in catalog.„; ,ready three days previous to sale.
Sale at Nes. SuithSUPERIOR FURNITURE, EIAr.; ANTANO. FINE 'FRENCH PLATE muLF.r,r'SIsWING MACHINE, FINE TSLE.((I,,,-..CASE CLOCK, FINE CARPETS, Sc "" 4ON THURAY HONAt nine o'clock, at theSDAucti on StoßrelNg,.nitare; elegant rosewood 7 octay. ,French plate mantel mirrors, 'a by

some frames: large French plate ovalror; very attpewor sewing =dila,.ster; oneby Stoat: gine telescope, mai; I,—,fine musical box: high-case clock; 1a,,,carpets, dtc.

PANCOAST & WARNOr_-a- TIMM. No. RIZ BLUZICET S
LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF

PORTED DRY GOODS.WHPYRGOODS, &0., by catalogue.
THIS MORNING,September Oth, commencing at 10o'ci ,Comprising about HO lots of f;,':goods, to whlet. the attention of baser. ;, ;-CLOTHS AND OS.".SINIFIctcAn invoice French and Englieltblack cloths , fancy and mixed ca..-:eitnn,...;Also, Saxony dress goods. hisce and ck-.;Also. a line offull size bahnoralARTIFICIAL FLOWERS AND MlLLi7.';',200cartons new fall styles Paris artiO, ; .1100cartons imported nachos.—lots cilkloined. blonde. Paris stillHOSIERY, HOOP SKII-tINAlso, an invoice of ladies', gen;ton hose and half hose.

dcz. ladies', misses, and ;
steelepring boon skirts.

NOTIONS, STOCK GOnTIS ;

vAlso. lots-=notions, bracelets, ;.,ales. wallets. traveling base, salter- •:.bead nets, braids. Acc.

MOSES NATHAN'S, A; -

Southeast corner(f SIXTH azi 11.1—
AT PRIVATI SALL FQL: IAnSoISIAL BILLINGrine gold and silver English, Arcer:c 4,1tantlever watches,extra

Most approved and best maker:. 1- _eases, double Mee. magicC 3S-?1.
open-face; ins gold chronotaeyn,eases; line gold and ?diver leptee -eases and open face; sliver quartict wa.ease llnglish silver web:quip,. andIlnegpld vest, neck, nerd, .I,ld eb-,•.•pen=casesand pens, sliver do.ryonodolions, gold and silver speck,.
plated vest chains; double and
pieces, somone of them very suosol.7, r-s.

MOIITo LA:.l:z.la Imreor mama smonnis, fromone •;.'f• ; •for say length of time agreed 0n,0 ,1 ;Jewelry, gold and silver plate, Plaac,,tare, alma* groseriee, hardasre,'=fowUag pieces, fancy tithe-% .. .4 •mid of every description, on 1:=_:;?,say other establishment In tale city.

FOR RAZE AND TO Ira,
WEST PHILADELPHI AsCHANCES!—Three handsome.

.BOMBS;..basic es thebath, with all tha tc• tnit:meas. Lots 30 by 120 feet, to a back :tr..: -t.'•sold at the low fig_urfis of$3,200, si • • . •
money wanted. Location splendid.

1). 8. CaDra7:.11:4:.108 South P9'7111
a THOMAS & SON'S

TIMBER 16. at 12 o'clock. A de4:::DWELLING HOUSE and side yard atner of FRANKLIN' and GREW Stn;;,. 'bills.

LDESIRABLE INVINTME.OR SALE—Two three-story ap.:(l,- Ver•Ave rooms each, on HOWARD Street. alle,rav,..1425 and ler Alpo, two three-trmr
lEGSin therear, cn ROPE Street; !2Will be sold at a low price, ELPOT, amienrod niz:LUKENS Et IittINTOOMFAY. Canls-amwl2t• 1035 BEACH Street, p%

FOR SALE OR TO LEL
ElClllarge four-story STORE, with marblefro: 7 •ffliCHESTNUT street, about 34 feet front by Li,George street—being the central store of th.hi'.lq.lis no effort has been spared to make cheat: ~•

passed by-any In the country for bm,i.tyaatnese, an opportunity is now affnried to .s•- •
mess house to secure Cie moat aitaible
city.

Forsale on easy terms of payment. CT!,year, or for a term of years. Apply toELI K PRICE. Kt Ar4s:
TOWNSEND. 142Semof h. S ••

TO LET-THEDESIRABLT:;;?
• 415 cIIESTISITP Street. nen' y

POST OFFICE. ramose:ton even Aar.;::•. :
at the store.

DELAWARE CIOUNT3::
•=7LPACTOILISS FOR SALL—The •

tortes. known as AVCNDALX and STlsa
hutted oaCru.mCreek. Delaware Count; •
Weetdale Station. West Cheater
from Leipervine, and three from Cheater. e
by SimeonLord. are offered for sale. "

1
eludes a stone mill 82 by 47 feet, 3:4 alroN •T 1dry house. picker honed, twenty.two •! ;^a
and about 9 acres of land, in Sprinciale ts.
Providence townships. " &rataBV6Y .
00t10.11 /Tall. ffi by 80 feet.4234 stories 7.2house, five frame and stone tene.meap.

acres of land, to Nether Providence. Tts
will be shown by Mr.Lord, onthe preset*. Mu,
SASS= OSnbe even. lorderms inquire of

Salfl7llL
N.

1117tf
W. seiner ofPROXY sad WAIF"' -

31

FOR SALE—ONE OF 7.1-1
beautiful lionnes. with eide T:".!

Walleee street, West of Twentieth. Es.
price.

Also 1535 Spring Garden. oa easy tern'
Also a large variety ofdwaUfngs in St's-
Thosewanting houses in the western ot :

part of the city can be aenommodatkidescription of houseerequired. E. P. ft;2l.
•

'

151.3 South FOT.MS ?
Nes4f end& W. Geiser SEVENTEENTH A..11:1!

TO LET:---A OOMMODI:::
J=KIYWXLLLEIG, No. IBSNorth O_PR UT Stn.:
moderato. AtiplY to r k kEZ:

oerr-ti ITand 49 North SECOPD

LFOR SALE-CHESTERUKT.:
TARM. containing 90 acres, 'within a for=',

walk of a Railroad Station, near Wet 1 .... ,•!n
and subetantially built Stone Buildings. utce:s
Arc. Apply tosea 309 WALT:?

F OR. SALE—VALUABLE
...I...PROVED Busks connW PARR. in a1!;:
cultivation„ oonveniemt to Railroad Steel.9I soma. Stock. Crops, and Farming
be sold with the Fenn. Altogether for .r.w. 1-7

sob R. PETTIT. Do. 309 WaLr:!

FOB ST.F.--ONE OF TR ir;
-- beautiful sites for a country seat Lptvi4:?..',
&dadaand Media, fronting on the tulips&
few hundred yards from a station- Tha E,r.:7
scenery is beautiful. d small stream of
across the lot, and thereare two neser-failinbest quality of water on It.

For partici:dareapply at Sl3 North THIRD Err:

REMOVAL. - ROBERT MA&'
GOB bee removed from No. 233

Street. to No. 419 WALNUT Street, wccci
for We the following properties:

Superior Brown Stone Residences, Basil FM,:
Oxford.

Pour-story Brown Stone Residence, No 1:
Four-story Brown StoneResidences. Not 17.:1

Sprucestreet.
Your-storyi3rick Residence. No. all
Three-story Brick Residences, Nos. iftll

street.
• Three-story Brick Residences, No. 1413 ul
rust street.

Three-story Brick Residences, Nos. 411. 41 ',74
and 1723 Pine street.

Three-story Brick Residences. Nos. 1331.1,y
Chestnut street.

Four-story Storeand Dwelling, Northwe:: c.
Seventeenth andChestnut streets.

Four-story Dwelling, No. MN Arch street.
Three-story Brick Residences, Nos. 1015

ton street.
Four-story Dwellings, Noe. 1810 and re: 2%.

Place.
Font, storyDwelling, No. 14.16South Penn E. ilea.
Four-story Dwelling, No. 20. Nest Penn Si
Three-story Dwelling. No. MI North 5ev4.7.;... 7.:
Three-story Dwellings , Noe. 112 and 133 ;Z.:

teenth street.
Three-story Dwelling, No. 111 South Tarn: q- • ,
Pour-story Dwelling, No. 22R North Trr‘..r.1: 4:::. 17,
Three-story Dwelling, No 814 north PIC.. „

Three-story Dwellings, Noe. 403 and 411 S ,-.::-

street
Three-story:Dwelling, No. 33 South •4
'1hree-story D welling. No. 1607Three.story Dwelling, No. .6198onthThree-story Dwelling, 241 North Sixth
Three-story Dwelling, No. 307 North T,r ,.1.7

street,
Three-story Dwelling. No. 1451 North
Three story No. 811 Lombard .
Also, desirable -lota and residences, aftust'd

main streets, West Philadelphia.

EXPRESS COMPANIES.
aillapEN '111.P.1 g

PRIMMI COMPANY, oftti
CEPSTMUT EArt.st.. forwazdA Parcels, Pack,4ll
shandies. Bank' Notes, said spode. either by
lines or in connection with other Tams Cor-1 1"
to all the principal Towns and Cities in the
States. N. S. BANDFF-,

teas Itionarstl fhtDmiErjv

SHIPPING.
• •

gIiSiSTEAM WEBIKLY TO 10)
i"i4nethiSatgieer t°wnlbor.) The well-knornSteaneraofteLivel

York. ar.d.Philadelphia Staamithip COMINLET &ro-
ad to Nan asfollows: •
CITY OF BALTIMORE. Saturday-
OBIT OF NEW YORK.. Saturday,
IffNA Saturday, Sur-1;,--4

ADA every attereading Saturday at iron .3.

H. Morthittver.
RATES OF PASSAGE.

HESTNIIkal" Sold. or its eVaiellt is Oarrad,,
ABM ISO Or.MAO7.

;Do. to Londoh. OD Da to Lonugg +1
Do. to Par* 116 CP Po. to PITIS.
Do. to Hamburia 90 (X) Do. to IlarAgato

dam also forwarded to Havre, Bremsu
An so, ,atequally lowrate*. y.

Faresfrom lAverpool or Queenstown igt '%:arsms. Steerage from Liverpool, fa Frl,;j6
00. Thesewho wiehto send for their 1,--

ba_y their tickets here atthese rates.
further laforatattort. a at the Garr

JONI"' G DALE. 0%
fen 111 WA.LNIFT Street. Ptdagg

Ala BOSTON AND rEmat ,..,,
EITRIXEMPIMlXttilisa,6llwwt ABM. froin Ind wale s

pad Lops Wharf, Boess, '

The dieltster NORMAL Illiptsio Baker will
Philadelphia for Boston, en SATURDAY.
at lt *Week A. IL S and steamer SAXOO,
&ewe, tram Roston-onthe SAMEDAL at 4r•

,These new and trabetential s*".4,4vs• O
Rae. talus front sash port protetaally ea '

T owmensleeted. ad fanarholfthePrisrasls:w"
Prelzbto Ulmstfairratrr.

-

IndISOMI ISOrequested. !r Nom al seceP 4--.... ,It..Wine with their goods,: '
-

Jr6r 71141ad St 'JUMP auntie Sue 110" 1°e.,,
*Mr to - =MT WINBOS Viol.uthe • ISIS South DSLAWAR-

asigiGa FOB NEW' YORK—,
DAILY LINB—VLA.WORMS CAUL.niladolAlsami Now York krvrew 5t891444
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.&lICTIOW SALES
jOI3IIT B. MYRBB & CO, AUCTION=
L. BEES, Dios. fll3ll and OMMINT filmset.

LARGE FOSITIVE SALE OF 1.100 PACKAGES
BOOTS, SHOES. BROGANS. &c.

ON TUESDAY MORNING.
September 11th,at 10 o'clock, will be sold by satalorm.

Withoutreeerve, on four months' credit, about LIM
packages boots, oboes, brogand. cavalry boots. &0..
embracing a prime and fresh assortment of desirable
articles. !for men, women, and cnildren, of city and
Eastern manufacture.N. B. —Samples, with catalogues, early on the morn-
ing of Rale.
LABOR POSITIVE SALE OF BRITISH. MERGE.

GIIRM&E. AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS &C.
We will hold a large sale of British. French. Gorman.

end Domestic Dry Goods i by catalogue. onfour months'
credit.

ONTHURSDAY MORNING.
Sept 17th, at ID o'clock, embracing about 7150 Pack-

ages and lots of staple and fancy articles in woolens,
linens, cottons, silks, and worsteds. to which weinvite
the attention of dealers.

R. R.—Samples of the tome will be arranged for SR.
amlnation, with catalognee, early on the morning 01
the sale, when dealers will find it to their interest to at-

LARGE SALE OF GLOVES, GAUNTLETS, SPOOL
COTTON. drc.

Included in our sale, on THURSDAY, Eept. 17th. will
lbe found a choice and freshassortment of kid. buck.
cloth. Lisle. Ringwood gloves. gauntlets. &c , ofa favo-
rite importation, for the best city sales.

Also, 7.1= dozen beet spool cotton.
PREFAITTORY SALE OF oARPETINOO.

ON FRIDAY MORNING.
September 18th. at precisely 10% o'clock. by catalogue.

will be sold. on four monthscredit. comprising-
-pieces three-ply carpets.

Pieces Brnedele carpets.
pieces all. wool ingraincarpets.
pieceswoolfillingIngrain carpets.
pieces woolenVenetian carpets.
pieces list, ram. and cottoge carpets. •
pieces hemp carpets.

N. 13.—Samples may be examined early on the morn-
ing ofsale.
LARGE PEREMPTORY SALB OF FRBNCEI. GER-

MAN, AND BETTIS Et DRY GOODS,fie.,
ON MONDAY MORNING.

September 14th,atlo o'olock,will be sold, by catalogue.
on four months' credit, about

750 PACKAGES AND LOTS '

of French, India, German, and British dry goods. tiro..
embracinga large and choice assortment of fancy and
staple articles in silk, worsted, woolen, linen. and cot-
ton fabrics.

N. B.—Samples of the same will be arranged for ex-
amination, with catalogues, early on the morning of
the sale, when dealerswill and it to their interest to at-
tend_

GnaLETTF, & soon',
AUCTIONEERS, Jayne's Marble Beildliti

619 CHESTNUT Street, and 616 JAYNE Stanek
Philmiebelds.

PEREMPTORY SALE OF A5O CASES SOOTS AND
SHOES.

ONFRIDAY MORNING.
Sept llth, at 10 o'clock. we will sell, by calmeane. 250

cases men's, boys', and youths' calf, kip. and grained
boots, brogans, balmorsls, dm; misses', women's. and
children's calf., kip goat. kid, and morass, bested boots
and shoes, gaiters, balmorals. dm., to which the anew,

tion of tbe trade isparticularly inTited.
FALL &FRAM BONNETS, ARTIFICIALS, &c.

Also. MO cases ladies' and misses' black and brown
braid floras. plazas. Sre.. of the latest styles.

libto.lsocartons fresh imported artificiale, buds, Ac.,
adapted to fail sales.

Also. a line of dry goods, notions, arc.
FURNESS, BRINLEY, & CO.,

No. 429 MARKET STRUT.
SALB "0- 17FRIDAY MOBNIN6DY GOODS.

Sept. 11th, at 1Do'clock, by catalogue, on tour mouths
credit.
4.00 PACKAGES AND LOTS OF FANCY AND STAPLE

S.

LARGE 14pMOST ATTEVTIVB SPECIAL SALE OFsixoier wovrsif
Manntacicired by 11838113. SchmiederBrothers, in Faxcap.

ON TUESDAY NOINSINO,_ . .
September 715th, at 11 o'clock precisely'.

- 2,600 pieces of Saxony woven dress goods, of the well-
known manufactureand importation of Kenn. Schmie-
der Brothers, New Yotk.

The qualities and colorings of these goods are war-
ranted to be superior to any goods offered, and the as-
sortment of styles comprises the lw est novelties of the
mason, as most of tt egoods havejust been lac ded from
steamer Germ ants

BARRIT T & C 0 ~ AUCTIONEERS,
XBO BELEM Street, corner of Sauk.

SPECIAL AND PEREMPTORY SALE OF 800 LOTS
AND PACKAGES FALL AND WINTER DE! GOODS.
CLOTHS. CAsSIMERES, HATS, BOOTS, !HOES,
WOOLEN GOODS. Sec.

ON THIIREIDAY MORNING.
September 10th, commencing at 10 o'clock precisely,

SALE or ALL-WOOL ARMY CASSIMEBES.
2000 yards super quality all- w00l and wool-dyed blue

army ca.simarei. fullarmy standard.
BROADCLOTHS, CAISSIMERES. AND SATINETS.
150 piecescassimeres satinets, black cloths, an.
tiBIRTS. DRAWERS, AND ARMY HALF HOSE.

1,010 dozen grey army half hose.
4(0 do grey and white merino shirts and drawer..

COTTON HOSIERY', SPOOL COTTON, Ac.
6.000 dozen spool cotton .

Ladles', gent's, children's, and misses' hose and half
hose.

DOMESTIC GOODS, SIITRTINGS.
4-4 bleached and brown shirtings, denims, ginrhams,

plaids, dress goods. arc
Also. SOO dozen all wool army shirts, fancy wool over-

shirts, white dress shirts &c.
Also, invoices boots, shoes. felt and woolhats. an.

TAMES A.FREEMAN, AUCTIONEER,
42A WALNUT Street, above Fourth.

~~ `!. ~: ~ :U:
SALE OP ELEGANT PERSONAL PROPERTY, HOUE-

HOLD PURNIIURE, SILVER-WARE. PIANO. OR-
OAN_,CURTAINS. LIBRARY PDB.NITURE.HORSES,
CARRIAGES. COWE,__PLANTS, &c.

ON SATURDAY MORNING.
At 10o'clock. will be sold by catalogue, by order of the

Adminietrators to the Estate of the lateR. P. DeSilver,deceased, the entire personal property, at his late resi-
dence, at Holmesburg.

Air- Cara leave the Kensington Depot at it o'clock A.
M., andrepeatedly each way during the day.

"IDRELIP FORD MOO., AITOTIONRERis
•A• 556 lIABEIT and 522 COME= Streets.
LARGE ME

OD
OF 1.000 CASES BOOTS

NG
AND SHOES.

7HUBSDAT MORNI.
Sept. 10th. at 10 o'clock precisely, will herald by es.

talogne, 1,CMcases men's, boys', and youth's. calf,kip,
and grain boots, brogans, Arc ; women's, misses', and
children's, calf. kip, goat, kid, and moroccoheeled boots
and shoes. gaiters, balmorals, dc.


